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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
THIRTY-SECON- D' YEAR. Vol. CXXVIII, No. 41. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1910, ly Mull 50 ft,Hva Month;'nrrier. SingleI ventCoplr a,Mnth.cent.
with arcntor detail i,nd preeision. just
what had heen accomplished.
Latest calculations ,,n th,. national
.viiis,. of represent,,, iv,.s m,., ,,
eoniplele I, ui unofficial r. turns .showthe democrats Mill have a sale work-in- !
majority of thirty.
lion, issued h proclamation today, ptt-lili- S
apart Thursday, November 24. as
a day o, the nksK i inn for the newly
enfranchised women of Washington.
At least 13(1.0,10 women will he added
to tite list of voters in Washington by
the ratll'lciii km of the eijual snffr:iR
amendment to the constitution. I REPORT OF THEJUDICIARYof a caauly store in the business dis-trict was torn down this ntternoonbya crowd of si interns and others,trampled and spat upon and torn tobits. Later pholo;;luphs ol the, low,were taken bel, il'e tlie ollii.s ot thePiarlo del llouar. a Mexican news-paper, with many Individuáis wa vinetills of the tattered banner.The demonstration today was a con-
tinuation "I the affair ,1 last iio'.ht
cause, I by antipathy arouse,, lunenit
the people by the in iK at the
stake of Antonio RodriKuex at Rock
Spritim Texas, on the n i lit of No-
vember 3.
Publication of v iolelll altaiks on
Anieri, aus hv seveial Mexhan pa(icrs.
MAJORITY OF!
IN HOUSE
IS 29
FIFTYONE MEN
MEET DEATH
III II AT
DELAGUA
IS COIIITTEE
ADOPTED
I" 1
mm I 1 Proides foi Siiprciiie Court of
Three Justices Who Are to
Serve for a Term of Eight
Yeais,
Rescuoi s Still fr't aich for D
and L.;ii"; hi Victor-A-- n.
can h'Dpc iv, Wrecked
Explor.'Qü,
THIRTY-FIV- E BODIES (AMENDMENTS OFFERED Ant
FOUND IN ONE ENTRYÍ VOTED DOWN DECISIVELY
BiouiditlLei'jslattiie Is Given Power
Ihe outcome of the Flitted SllltCM
Séllete is now drlitlitely Sell led.The republicans H.,. a khiviI ni' K,n'--
etiteeu new urna tors hioh, w ith
thirtv four hold-ove- r Senators, KhOdthem a total .if fifty- HO.
I lie democrats tire losured of fif-teen n.. senators which, with tvvcii-ly-f!v- e
hold-over- s. aive them a total
of forty.
t'rie seiiatorship Is still in doubt,
the successor of ,r. Carter in .Mo-
ntana, where there is a prospect of alie.
These determined totals, however,
leaxe a republican majority in the
senate as follows:
Total membership, 02; necessary to
majority. 4T; republicans, , ; demo-
crats, 4: doubtful, one.The seventeen republican senator
considered assured are from Califor-
nia, Comic, tii-til. Delaware, lotvu,
Massachusetts, Minnesota. Michigan,
North Dakota ,21. I 'ennsvlvania,
Uhode Island, i'tah. Vermont. Wash-ington. Wisconsin, and Wyoming.
Tin fifteen democratic senators
considered assured are fromIndiana. Louisiana, Maine, Maryland.
Missouri. Mississippi. Nebraska.' New
.Teriey, New York, Ohio, Tennessee,
Texas. Virginia and West Virginia.
A summary of Hi,, conies, for
shows the following demo-
cratic governors elected, with Ihe
pluralities: .
State and governor Plurality
New York, Dix . . . lit!, 000
New Jersey, Wilson . . :! (I.dltd
Connecticut, Rnldwin . . . :i,5nn
Massachusetts. I'oss . . . SH.UOU
Ohio. Harmon . . o. tool
Oklahoma. Cruce
Colorado, Shafroth
West
WyomliiK. Curey
Aiahama. oneal . r.n.oiio
South Carolina, lilease .... . Kll.Ollfl
Texas. Colipiitt
North I lake, a 1,1010
Tlie republican K'overuors ef cteo
with approximate pluralities
State and governor. 'liiralily
Pennsylvania. Teller . . :t:l.iwi
N,v Hampshire, Itass .... . T.ou'l
Cho.le Island. Potheir '.inn
lew;,. Carroll . . I leen
Kansas. Stubbs . . 1 O.ibu)
o iohiaa n. isbi . . 4n.nft0
M in nesota, Klci-h- rt . 'U.IKbl
Nebraska. Ahlrich . . ',. (tin)
Pruith Dakola. essey . I 2, ii ml
Wisconsin.
( 'a Ii I'ornih. Johiison . 2.7.(11111
Nevada. nidio .. I
''Tennessee, Iloo,,ei- ....... . 2.IHMI I
fusion.
Til" kovi rnorshi, hi Mali, is bit
ct reported as beinii be.,,n,l if Ullit.
ItM.ITK'A I . ( lIPI.i:IOor stati: i.pgisi. rri:r
Chiraijo, Nov. I. Revised returns
which uive the political complexion of
tile slate legislatures that will eleel
Chite,! Slates srnators are shown in
tlie following table:
Scuts, now Complexion
FJi'Jiteeii inei s Are
to the Surface Alive; at Least
Twelve Others Aie Still Un-
accounted for,
i Iy Morainn Journal Suerlnl I fliiwd Vlre
I Ih'lauua. Colo., Nov. 1 hroiiah
,tivo oiietiinas scarcelv 2tn, .vardsiH'
Complete Returns Show They
Have 225 Members, Republi-
cans 165 and Social Demo-cia- ts
1 as Result of Election,
OFFICIAL FIGURES MAY
CHANGE THE TOTALS
.ack of Confidence in Returns
Fiom Seveial Wisconsin Dis-
tricts; Democrats Will Have
Good Working Majority,
o
Mvrv.sr.roM rox;iu-:s-
1, inn, ruts elected 22.",.
lii'tmiilicii us elected ítíú.
Socialists elected 1.
.i :i 1. :!1. .Müjoritv or
house. 1M6.
la innctnl ie majoril y, 2!i.
, i. iriii tic- plurality.
,ty Mornhilt .Imima, l.e.'iiu,! Wlrcl
'hi. .'iK'i. Nov. !. Complete returns
,.n ilu- clociioiis nl representatives to
.!ir-- Indicate that (he democrats
u ill e i workiiia: majority of 2! in
tin- in xi house The number of dem-i- ii
nils t to oharess. inniríinii
I., Un' latest retains. Is 22.",. The re-
publican representation will he liU
hi lii.i. or oiuht seats lena than the
iii mm rats now have in the sixty-fir- st
Hlll.Ti'SS.
Tin- twelfth Pennsylvania district,
a !s, normally r- , i n , in plven as
ilinn.ria tie, tlioiinh tlie result then-i- s
no, ubsolutel.v certain. Absolute
,iii li,l. ii.-- is not lei, in the returns
lnr some of the Wisconsin districts
:unl il is not impossible that the offi-
cial liberes will ehiihae Ihe totals of
pie i o pa riles.('iiiiercssionul auins were made by
i'iti- Yep" hiiea us itiai ,11'ni.n rais In
,w ina stales ami districts:
HI:-- h. I)e:n. Rep.
I'.uuii otieiit, 2nd 1
Illinois, litli. ".til, tlth, liitli. 4
Indiana, tith 1
I. uva. 2nd. Iih Z
Iowa Kh
K, murky, lull
Maine, 2nd. :ird
Maryland, Srrl. th
Mas-sa- t hiisetls. Srrt
14lh
Miihiaan. lit, r.th
.Missouri, llth, Uih, Hth,
I ".(Ii, Kith
Nevaila, at Inrae
Xeu Jersey, 2rd. . . th,
Mil
New York 1st. ;!r,l. 4th. r.th,
i:ith. I.'.th. 17th. 21st,
2 ."it h, 27th. :;:;ni, :,;th . . . . 1 :
vv York. o2nd 1
North Carolina, .".th, $th,
ll!i .1
f Mii,.. 2nd. Till. 11th. r.th,
I nil:. 2 1st 6
i iklahotmi. :!rd 1
l'i liu.-- v ivuhia. .'it II. Slli. 2th,
Uih. 22nd.
IVtlllS.v Iva 11 in . lath 1
llli.i.ii- Island, 1st 1
" Virgin tit. 1st. 2nd, :!rd,
4th 4
Total: Democrats. .7T: republicans,
f. I auin, "'1.
The follow un table shows what the
p..' it i complexion of the various
it: o ,li ieiialioiiM In the sixty-seeon- d
iiar;i, ss il be as indicatid by the
returns. The make-u- p of tile sixty-lii- si
inniiiess is also compared:
2 ml 1st
coiuii'ess. ronress.
i ). it. D. il.
SlIAPISOTH IS Kl i i'Tl l:
oriirit di nt rs I 1MM UTDenver, Nov. 9 Joint P. Shafroth,
democrat, has heen rov-ern-
of (Adorado by h plurality esii-mut-
as hih as 15,000. H lins car-
ried Denver county by nt least 12,000
and his party leaders claim that hn
has nlro carried the outside eoor.ties
by at least .'I.OOa. liepiihlieatt State
Chairman McDonald conceded Slmf-rolh- 's
election tonight, but Is claim-
ing the election of several of the re-
publican candidate on the state
Ticket. IVmoerntic Chairman liradley
asserts that the w hole stale tl ket has;
been successful.
The proposal to submit a ciiiistitn-t'iona- l
amendiiieiit for initiative and
referendum has carried two to one.
With about SO per eent of the pre-cjni.- ts
of Denver and the state at
Unite heard from, the Times, this aft-
ernoon, asserts that Governor Shaf-
roth Is by from 8.000 to
10,000, and carried with him the eti-ti- re
state ticket.
VVASHIXtiTOX tiUXXTS
voii; run ii w.i.ot
SeHttle, Wash.. Nov. s. So tar as
known only one county in the state
went democratic in the congressional
election. The plurality of republican
súpleme juducship candidates is es-
timated at 40.000 as, auuinst 4 7,1171
for Taft In H'08.
Tlie miml InterestiiiK' result of the
election Is the ratification j1 the wo-
man suffrage amendment to tlie state
constitution. The amendment will
become a lavs" as soon as Ihe governor
receives the olflciiil count and pro-
claims that the amendment has heen
ratified. Some K.0,000 women will at
once become qualified voters and they
will participate in the sprinn election.
Kvery county thus far reported
Itave a majority for the amendment.
The socialist vote was probably
about 4.000. The local option elec-
tions save notable victories to (he
"drys."
OI ,JI I I T S M VIOKITY
IS MOKI-- : 1 11 AN" 120,001
Dallas. Texas. Nov. 9. Cohpiltt.
democrat, lor governor, received a
majority of approximately 130.000.
The socialists polled about ñ.000 votes.
The legislature elected yesterday
will decide wheiher or not a state-
wide prohibition amendment will be
submitted to the voters.
ixsri!;i-:xr- appkovki.
SWS KTOK All IMHX K
Wlehilu. Kas.. Nov. 0. ConBtess- -
mau Mnrdnck, who yesterday was re
elected to cbiiKi-es- s from the eighth
district, snld today:
"I read In the eotiKressiona l elec-
tion news n plain and unmistakable
command of the people to congress to
take that power away from the
speaker. Virtually every republican
classed as an Insurgent w ho was run-1- 1
i 11 u for to the house lias
been returned. All were returned, ill
mv opinion, because the people
their activities in corre, tint? the
rvrnnous :sleui, of con, rol in the
house.
1:1 r.( tiox or; ;o hivok
IN IDAHO IX IMIUIT
Roise. Idaho, Nov. it. contest
for governor of Idaho is so close that
it will probably he another day be-
fore the result is definitely known.
James H. P.ruriy. república ti. and
Charles II. democrat, are
runriina neck ami neck and each
party is elnlin'mr victory.
The entire república n state ticket
with the possible exception of KoVer-no- r
is electeil.
i.ocai. option pwtrvWINS IX" I l. IUI
Jacksonville, Kin., Nov. Witii
over ball' the voles In the local
have a majority of 2.SII.
Later returns probably will cut down
Ihe majority, but the state is sure for
local oplloll.
vgti: ox 'ox.nr.s,sMAX
snows iMAioi ii vnr a ix
Roanoke, 'u., Nov. il. Henry Sm-
alt, democrat, concedes his defeat for
congress in the ninth Virginia rlistru.
by I'Hsrom Slrmp. republican incum-
bent, by a majority of 1.70. basins his
statement on finur, s a, hand. The
ficurcK show u rietn-c-ruli- tiin of
4.H00.
six i i. imo( i:rsMX XOT.IU.K X KTOI1V
Milwaukee. Nov. 9. The social
detiiocralie party achieved a notable
victory in yesterday's, election bv
eleitiiiK ictor I.. Herder. Killh dis-
til, I, t.. Wisconsin ill the
national couuress. Pei,r will have
the distinction of lieini? the 'first so-
cial democrat to sit in congress.
In amotion to this th,- swept Mi-
lwaukee county, electing their county
II. ket ibiiii top to bottom by plurali-
ties r.nuriiiK liom :t.i,o,i to T.aOO, the
latter heltiK ataincd b William A.
Arnold, the candi, hit, I, sheriff. The
vote for e,,Veriior In Milwaukee
countv was:
Jacobs, so, ial dene eral. ..SI 2: Me- -(P.vcrii. repul, licati. 2ii,".h1:
democrat. lf..S!.; V. in l urcii, pro- -bibfiotl, K0.7.
Ihe llllee proposed constitutional
a 111, n, 111, cuts iloVl.lll,e ,o-
,,l senate and assemble dis--
ids IncieasiiiK legislator s salaries
and ptovidinu I..1 apiopriation lot
,he ,,i , s,-- a tpui and d, v, lopmeut ,t
the wa ier pow er and lon sts of th
male, ale said to have cairied.
The socialists elected thirteen mem-
bers 'o Ihe legislature, oil,- senator
,,iid aisemblv men from e
county. The lepuhli, ans
elected ,1 Follclte le): isla I II re and
their i ntiic state ticket. Francis K.
v. (,,,., in. republican eroor-elc- t
has a plurality estimated al ni.,o,o
, i,.- pul, In an state central
cli'ims M . ;oi eiiihtv ..t. s in the
i legislature (or l a Follette ,,n the oinl
allot wht. h is a h.ife majority
CtL'ht rcpulul. .1 11 , onuressm, ti. one
ibnio't.,1 (ti e Sixth one so-- .
.1, trio, rat (h'l.th llstl i, tl vv , re
,.,., el.
I Ml l.ef.-e- n.'l.i) Kav, out the tol
i
..w .na statement
j am ,0 , plv moved by tlie un- -
pr. , ' cent, ,1 ii, lull' 01 the so, Ial1,1cm. r.it party in Mtlwaok.e. The
I nll.d States ol Aon Ilea Ifv cts
Irilo line with all the other civilized
1. aii.-n- of the world, and the woikinc
I
. Ias of M llvv a uk, e has Ihe immortal
h.oior ol stTtiii" a r,e, ,h.-i,te- -
A 00 tic, n I, isi. rv
The leason for ll.is is obvious.
Tlie nothing , lasses of X!ilwauke
Pave ben educated h a literal. irejpuprcatnla of tn.mv y.ais. Thcv
1 t ontiuuett on Ir" 0!uinn 3.)
State. held by I .enKlat ares
California I!ep. Hep.
t 'otinerlirtit .... Rep. lep.
I )ela ivur It. 'p. Prob. Rep.
lent. I 'em.
I ndia.ua íep. n doiibl
leu a Vac. ) ill doubt
Louieiana 'a.r. i Dem.
Maine I!ep. Dem.
Massachusclti, ..Rep. liop.
.Marvin lid I K in. rm.
M ii hijia n Rep. Rep.
Minnesota Rep. Rep.
Mississippi Dem. Dem.
Missouri Rep. Dem.
Montana Rep. In doubt
Nebraska Rep. I om.
Nevada Rep. In doubt
N. v.- - Jersey ....Rep. Dem.
New York Rep- 1 'em.
North Dakota . . Rep. Rep.
Ohio Rep. Dem.
Petins Kaiiia . . Rep. Rep..
Rhode Island . . Re,,. Rep.
Tennessee Dem. Dem.
Texas I leni. I '( 111.
t tab R-- p. Rep.
Vermont Rep. Rep.
Vlrcinia Dem. Tioni.
Washington . . . Rep. Rep.
West Virginia ..Rep. Dem.
Wisconsin Rep. Rep.
V orniriti licp. Rep.
ie, ,,,-- uiiuicr 10 incense a. meole;
slatleltls libo V,,.,-.- ill proniou rs o.
last niaht's demonstration
Kl Diario del lloaar vías pattl.--
larlv v t'den, In expressions o! unimos
il v toward the people ,,f the I nil, ,
States, chai a them as 'iiiam
of the dollar: piuml iiltnte and
bat barons whites t north.' and
ask iinr, "w here Is tin .asi'd Yntihce
civilization ''
Shorilv before 110011 ihe croud as-
sembled before the new .luai. . mon-
ument In the Adámela and proceeded
to tho municipal palace whore several
who were arrested las, ni,rhl were be-I- n
".examined by the authorities. A
company of mounted police followed.
From the palace the sturieiit--
inarched through Avenida San Frun-cih'co- ,
Hie principal business
stopping in tiont of the
candy store whore 111,.- flan Incident
occurred.
Thi' pat bet ilia I n r, as and
marched l t he 01 II, es ol h deparl- -
merit of foreign lelaliolis, mukinv:
detiionstralions on the nay aaams!
American business pi, 11 es and In uk- -
ilia windows in the San Fran
hotel. Jack Davis, an anloiiiohll re- -
pall- man. had a hand-to-han- en
counter with a dozen members ,,,' th
crowd when they attempted to tea
Ihe loo from his automobile and en
ter his eslabllshmenl. II knocked
several of (hem to ihe pavemcn, and
drove them from his place
Al the head of Juarez, avenue
around th,.. famous .statue of tlie Iron
11, use speeches were made doll, ,1111c-Iti-
all Americans an, I, a passlnn street
car com c.i ilia school children to the
Anieri, an school was stoned. ('tie
child was struck and severely In-jured.
Windows of Hie eir were shattered.
Amona others who were assaulted
vv ere the son of Ambassador Wilson
nuil William Marshall, an employe of
the national railways, was hit 011 Ihe
head with a stone.
In the proaress the student
ah, nit the city. Governor lain, la
Kseandon of the federal district:
Felix Dla;!. chlcl'-of-polh- and Joa-- ,
ti 11 t'asasus. former ambassador to
III,' Plliled Slates followed ill automo-
biles.
At Ihe municipal palace. Governor
Kali, la addressed words of approval
of the students' plot, st, hut caitlloncd
them aaainst violence
Ambassador Wilson in his note to
ihe fot'eiau office described the oc-
currence as a riisararc to the Mex-
ican people and expressed surprise
Hun inasmuch as his office had ilum-
ina in advance of the ,1c monstra lions,
Ihe Mexican aulln l ilies had none, er
hav ilia it look 110 notion.
F, Minister Cic-- said tins
eyeiilha very cffoi t would be made
o punish hose auilly ,.f ,,,f, rii,"
I,, Hie flau.
Ml lt MHSSDOU
M M S A PROI I.SI
Washington. Nov. ;i.- -- I'rot, silnn
ilaoiouslv on behalt of Ihe Mexican
Kovernmeiil, Sciior ,le l.a Harra. am-
bassador to Ihe Pulled States, from
.Mexico presented i, claim for repara-
tion lo tile stale c 11, 1't 111 II t tildllV
hecaiise of Ihe l.yilihilia of Anlolilo
liodnauez Rock Sprinas, Texas, on
ovcmher '!.
Kodi'lencz. win, was a. Mcxi, all cit-
izen, cotileascl ,o Hie murder of Mrs.
I., 'in Henderson at Rock Sprini; nnd
was burned ut tin- slake.
The .Mexl, an ambassador loiiUM
aid be fell confín, n, that the Amer-
ican aov cinnu lit would administer
fusiiie and had comniuiilcated this
inlormation to M xic in ihe hope of
allavina tlie ill IccliiiK low aril the
I'nlted Slal'-s- which so, ins to have
aris, ii He re because ol the a,', air.
PRESIDENT STARTS
FOR PAII
He Will Be Absent Fiom Wash
ington Twelve Days, Inspect
iiiíí the Canal,
Illy MornlUK Journal Hurulsl I.il Virr
Kb hmoini. 'a.. Nov 1' - ( in his
ll:,l to Charicstoll, S. ('., to Hoard the
armored cruiser Tennessee for Pan
nina. President Ta.lt pass.-- th otlU.ll
lu re : i 7:2" o' lo, k toniahi on ,
al train.
.Nil. Tail's Pulíanla lri ll ill be III -
ill il lo twelve davs. er, una I"
pi , o nt pla lis This w ill aiii him
(our days in the canal zon,
'Ih, prisi.hnt will rom
I 'h.,1 I'" I'U ll I" tl, oIU I .11 inorn- -
iua. 'Ihe eiin, ; . " 'A ill be , ,1,1 ove,
lo Palian, and ellllll bv ll! Mo li-
beIan., Ml Ta it X , Is to In
l ashiuat. i ui ihe niaiil ,.l No- -
lellllier J -
V, I Tat t .Ill pr II led on Ilu irip
,,y he- I ,. ,1,1. ( lllil s P, 1 a of j
,
'lie mill I. s'ei 1. tail Not .1 aj, I
i bomas I.. Kb. ..bs. no , Ileal or, is
I 'lull a Males al ni l , .cuten., nl .iiii- -
III.' ;,.!. r Pal liter, nal a aide a lid Vp- -
t ,111 ,'. lie mllitel i aide
WIFE OF MILLIONAIRE
TRIES TO KILL HUSBAND
Win i - W a iV - .M
I.a m a I a l ie iv a l a S1 he wilt
.Jotin i I S- h n, k. a millionaire ,
pa, ker ol th -- IH . '.i is arrested 111
lliaht on a n.ni ml Issued l, I ill
pi.e e, it ' na a t tol nev i haraina et
leiiipie.J mcrd. r ..i Iher husband ie
elimine ,i i ina poison ill bis food
S, e ,,, k was l.tl, 11I to the ollh
Whelina hoiutal llio, weeks aao and
sill, that Mi,, r, ,., lie, I attempts o"
Mrs. Si h. re I: I" hai him taken l.io k
ti th. ir horre W h. elina hav e been
, , nl.-; .., le. Ml S' In in1 K r, latlv s.
11 r. s le ll, k Is l a el b al condition
Mob in Mexico City Tears
Down United States Flag,
Stones Houses and Assaults
Foreigners; Police Kill Three.
BURNING OF MEXICAN
!N TEXAS CAUSES TROUBLE
Anti-Americ- Demonstration
Assumes International Im-
portance; Government News-
paper Office Wrecked.
IBy Mornlllic .Imiriml RiwUI I ! IVIrcl
Mexico City, Nov. !. This elty re-
sembles an armed camp tonight fol-
lowing an exctthit! day 11 no evciiiiui
, ,' and
denioiisti a I ions in lb,- coutse of
which su Ame. lean llaji was tort)
dow n and trampled upon, Ann-- i, an
CitizellK were assaulted or insulted In
the y roots, windows of a dozen Aniel'--
all business plaics v. ore shattered
and an attempt was mad,- to destroy
Ihe plant , I Imparcial, the leadini;
Mexican daily and the exponent ,,t
the ycrnniellt policies.(tuicl was rcsiored only after
squads. , I' mom, ted police witii drawn
rabies lr-,- atcdly , ihe
mob. killluu (hue of the disturbers,
roughly haielliiiK acoi cs of otneis and
ariestini; more than 2ib.
I te tonight coinpani, of inoiinlcd
pi lice were stallond 111 every bio,
and hundreds of ecu,, armes were pa-- t
r n Lf the sire- Is. Tb, demonsira- -
tions Were 0 infilled to lite business
p. llii. us ,.(' the cily, no disturbances
b.ivilm be, n repiuted In I le residen,.;(I'Sll ids.
An A i.i" i an 1, h ..--" ,",.'. un I, not
e allied, lina repolle,! t , Pa., beell
aplured b.v the rlotd's. iIIh clothes
were torn iimn liiui and a bcaiimc
was administered. of the tatalilics,
one occurred in front ol Ihe oi l ices of
Kl 111
.i ial, ami two duriiia a
ol police neo 'he Alameda, a
public park th ente, ol the
city.
Tin- only explanation for the hM.ii k
upon Kl lmpni. ia.1 v .1 that polilaal
malcontents, fired b, Ihe stmbui
ovci the T, xas I;, u, himr
seixeil 11 pori ihe i.ppoi unity t,, ,r, ak
v 1'ijr.eii, uioii the e,,vei nmeni oraan.
I I AG IS TORN IMtWX;
norsrs xisi: i
Cily. Nov. o- .- 'lhroiivh in-
sults to th,- Anterl.au II:,,; and
made ,0 eiily upon Amnlom
liiiieiis in the tb, ami Ann
dellloli; tra 1011 vv hi- ll be"an last
iiluhl with the stonina of lit,- ,. xe an
(.l-.- oltioes. developed lllt.S ,' I I -
tin. ui i"i,., ai, afluir ,1 Intern. itan, al
iri'ipo, lance.
A Vi'-i- , foil.' pi, , test Was ,, ,1
by (he Amerii an ambassador wtih
the .iixhtui il, part mini of foreian
Cío t I.111N alid at Ihe same time II, e
fmls were teh'L'iaplod lo Washington
and instructions asked for.
Ti 11 in lit Hie atta.ks viere renew, d.
Windoi.s in a dozen American busi-
ness places w,r, smashed. All about
town .shutters vvetc hurtiedly drawn
ami establishments closed. Kor, ol
police appeared in the streets and
kept the crouds iiiininu'
An a, tack vvi,, made upon the pla.nl
el Kl impar, ial and ihe mailtnu and
ui-t- ibutina departments ,11 the
irroiiml floor v. 010 compleiei.i
wicked. The moh haltered at the
luavv doors leadiuii 1.. the eiiii.uial
and coin posinit looms aboye Willi
heavy timbers and lir-i- l the vvieck- -
'I'ben the mounted police charged
11 ith ,ii a w n sw ords.(uie of the attack.rs was mi
tinouah and killed. Tie- others tied.
An alarm turned in from tlie ,,, fices
ol the paper brought the fire
Ulelll to the scelie l.ef.l" Ib. llame
Uahied headway.
While the poli.,- loo!, ell on and
sc in i 11 a y made no t t "i t to pievint
it. an American flaa lo. nina in lionl
oowilsioli
CLARK'S PLEDGE
Missouii Conmessinnii Who
Wants To Be House Speaker
Outlines Democi.T'y's Duty.
lt.r Morninic Journal :ri .1 I fl Wlrr
Rowling Gri-- n. M". Nov. !1.
innmiiirtl r, v ision ..1 lb" tarift at
n, v is the pb dii.. node ,..r the new
hois., lo (I. imp Clark.
,
"tiiM. ssman I rom I'o- n.th disirio.
v ho Is a nidi. talc r th,- sp. ak. r- -
hip.
'flic 1., liiUli.b. js !! 'if Willi HIVpredi, lions of inoriibs .1 .ut 011- -tt, -- ',ian Clark to. lav.
The tltst and t;i..,t"-- t propositioni).c ,. mo, rats t .inl tor is a
redact j,.n In Ihe tiro, to a rexeluie
basis I Would reduce It si ientilieaMy
and rradualiv and put o to il a ultri-i"- c
rale nun h like Hi, a- was In the
t in-i- r mil ui jvc.j.'- -
After Decennial United States
Census in 1920 to MakeCei-tai- n
Specified Changes,
lirrlal IUiiio h la. Hi Mnrnlim Jour,ml I
Sania K,-- . N. M.. Nov. . of
inos.l Impoilant articles ol the
ens! nut i, ui of New Mexico was d
upon at this al'ternoon's session
if tlie convention. This article pto- -
vhles lor the judh In i j syslern lor the
Hew aa(e, and it was disposed of
vv ill. leel.le.lll tllllioll ! ,1:1,1 llH
I atti-iidc- the consideration ,, the
I inanv less important articles vx lib h
hav e preceded it.
s aareed upon, the article pro-
vides ,,,r a supreme couri of three
lusti.-cs- who are to receive a salary
of $ii,oiio annually and serve lor a
term of elahl years. Provision 1s
made so that alter the first election,
not more than one Jusi ice shall lie(looted ill ally one ,vcar. The 1,'KIHlll-tur-
after tlie census of 1112. Is
alveii the power to Iuitcii.su the num-
ber of justices of "he supreme court
to ,.iv.
Kiht judicial dlslrletH are pro-
vided ,or, ea, h to he presided over
by a dislrlct ju.li,,". who is to receive
M.MMi iinnually and nerve for a term
of six years.
The present sisteiii of probate
courts is continued with the provi-
sion that ihe lealslaltne may at any
time rraiil the probate court in such
as desire il, add,-- Juris, lu
ll., a, xrh!, h ii.ll ,.' riy with it Hie
power to , litems, ot civil ohm
less i han $1,(1(1(1 and criminal
cases in ivh'lch Ihe penalty Is less
than iinprisoiinii-n- in ihe pcnltcn-Miary- ,
or a line of .(hut. This pro-
vision ill efiect, empolléis the loalH-llatiii- e
to create county courts. Pro-- I
vision Is also made lor tlie ,tahilsli-- I
incut of Juvenile courts In , oiinl les or
municipalities.
The report ,.f the committee on Ju-
diciary was taken up al tills after-
noon's session, witii Solomon .una
pleshliua as ibaii'niaii ol the com-
mittee of tile whole. Deleítale Filcll
introduced a substitute tor set Hon 1
of the and was voted down, él
to 24. An amendment by Delégale
Coniplon, nubsilltitliia county courts
lor probate courts m,-- tho sume fate.
Mr. Filch made a Iciiiithy iiiku-n- u
nt In support of a plan to elect
Judges, al an election apart from that
lor other slate ollaers. Mr. Fitch
also Insisted that Judaos should be
in. initiate, I by petition Instead of b
the usual method of a political con-
vention. He read a newspaper article
eontaimiiK all interview with Fred-cric- k
I!. C bit. In which that em-
blem New Vork aiornev made some
harsh criticisms ,,i New ork
, :...iri. in effect cliaraiiut them with
puiciia'ina their scats ,,n Ihe heiich
I. i in. ans of hih;e inmpulKU contri-
buí ions.
Doban'o Feraiisson followed Mr.
.'n, b and also I Hie nomina-
tion by petition .Mr. FciauHsim de-
dal ,, hiinseh lor a shorter
than elallt Mails lot' supreme court
Mr. FerKinwoil xsax minMer-ald.- y
opposed to havina u. judiciary
involved In polities, and pleaded earn-
estly vi nil the ninjordv members of
the . ..nv end. ui lo accept the plan
propos.,1 bv bis democratic
II. .. n Socolló.
Deleaate Catron opposed the propo--il'o- n
to ele, t Jndaes aparl Irom the
ch-- lions. In fad. Mr. Cl, lloll
via" opp ,s, ,1 to electina linlaes at n'l
and believed a much better of
non could be obtained if the mem
bctS of Hi supremo bench were an-
illepoll, ted hi aoveitior. Ilavinu re-
aredIts. 1. all i Hill the people
should be lllrusled w ith 'the ells ttoll
'..I ito-i- j!iih:,s. Mr, ('atron was ron- -
i O .... I tl.al Hoy I I.I ntl'IISIed
,o , , i , lio n, ,,l the same time and In
Jthe same n:. inner its other state otfi- -
,
- Here elected.
In answer to tlie criticism of the
lenalh o, Hie term of supreme jus
ti.-- s. D. lea ite II, .11. .man said (hat In
Hi,, .indi, ii, rv coinmlilee. Mr Filch
had tavoied a t w elvi - v car term for
th.-..- ,.ifi, . rs. This. Mr. pit. h ad-
mitió,!, un. I declared that he still fa
lor. , that of I, rut Mr. Hol-- j
loman lurih.r said that the propo-o--
tuui to make tin t. im icht year,
had ot iaioated ii itli Mr. Ilu hardson
'..ltd tiial the an no '111 b. 1'S of
llo .ornmiil..' had al lir-- proposed
n: i...- the I. an oniv fours. ais. P
h ol !.. n ic r. as. . I lo t..,l. at Ihe
s.ia-e-
-l am ol Ml I'li. . a demoirat.
I. h i: lie ,d lb I, I, de I tile New
rk in-I- i rv liom ihe attack coil-rea- did,, .1 III ihe a. vv , r atlii Ie
in Mr I' I, ib , .lana that the
J 1: , S HI 111 o .1 Unrein w not
eiV V"l s. e J.l.lKoS. hut Wei-Cl- tv.
T a,, iii.-i- hill s in New Vork
r w Ol Hie I. i pal iv was
ill r. spoil slide. At this poilll.
I e Hi. bar. is. .11 explain, ,1 that
ins pr.., -- .,1 in committee that J,uia.--
be ele. , for eialit years, liml b.-e-
".ad, a, ihe time th tdv,'-v,"'- r
was uii.hr consideration. He
n is opposed to long terina for Ju.lai
,,,' ihoiiabl that a term of oiaht
xcurs was Letter than rule of twelve
''" that on, of six was bell.r than
' It. ll Mr. Richardson made .mu
remarks con, eiiimu .ew i oik "'4i- -
apart Die dead and livina were taken
from the Delaaua mines of the VI, --
! Fuel coiiiiuitiy at the
same time today but the dead far
oiil numbered the livina.
j Toniaht fil'ty-ol- n are ktiuttil to he
dead while oiahtccll have escupid alive
l Ule o the imprisoned miners, slrat:-oi- it
aei lna o, No. 2 mine unaided
brouuh the news that others were alpe
in Ihe No. 2 uorkinas It. Akayl. a
Japanese after Ivina insensible Irom
,i i ,,, ,1... ,,ii,.r il.iimi .11 uleht
j
rc-ov- red his senses this nioniinu ami
l,.(,t,,l his wuy lo the sur, ace. lie was
da.cl and unable to tell thtouMh what
passages he had come but was certain
that others slid lived in Ihe pan ot
the mine he had crossed.
The rescue crew followed back from
No. 2 entry and soon broualit thirteen
oihers to the surlace. Aka.vi was
reeled with a mlvo of "llaiiz.ais," b.v
his countrymen as he staaaeied down
the lull. Scarcely had the line ot res-
cued men henna to trickle Irom No.
2- mine when carpenters were called
to No. :l entry to make rouali strctt h- -
' , rs ami It beiaiue known that thirl -
live bodies had been found piled in
itour entry north i.aler other bodies
were touml In the .s.c'lun ofjthe mine which brouuht the total to
lifly-oi-
Al in o'clock toniaht Ihlrty-fl- v
bodies had been broualit out lo the
inoraue established at the machine
shop. Itolh livina and dead found y
Were foi elallel-s- Tweilly-iilin-- !
Mexicans were found In one heap,
Seven of the department heads of the!mine arc known to he buried In a
lc,,Ve-il- l 41111 led lona which I, lucks
ihe main slope. Three shifts are worli-in- a
wlih in U: hi and main t.arinn away
the debits luit II may be many davs
'before the bodies are recovered.
The rescue work today hrouaht u
loietanl series ,,l narrovv escapes by
rescuers. Many were overcome and
were carried out on the backs of their
companions. J. C. Roberts, in chai ae
o, tlie Mm eminent mine rescue ear
and some ol Ins nu n lost their way
Hi the unfamiliar vvorkinas jusi In tlm
to stuiuble onto a parlv ol the rescuers
who vv i e almost ,,v ercoine. tlie
cxperis in, me, Hat, ly applied
restor-iiflve- and hrouaht tl xhaust- -
ed men to the surface.
The coal iniues ,,r miles around
Delaaua sent Hun men lo aid In Hie
work and re-.- m.n cauaht up the
tools ,,, those exhaust,,!. Tb.
of Willis Kv ins, the imniij llli'i r
who lost his hie In rcscuina four
miners taken out la- -t niabt east a
over tlie whole camti. When
he anvc m, his oxvacii helm, t to one.
of the res, lied men he told his com-
panions, he felt so stt'ona that be was
confident he could wait llielr return
without dana'-- 'lulouhtedly be wan-
dered awav irom the room u which
hey i t hi m ni s. ar, h , the other
iiiissiim m, n and was f, ml iiiicuii-- .
scions and ,1 ina in an i ham lolled
, hainher.
Siale Mine Inspe, lor J.olles reached
here today and made a preliminary,
exa mina , Ion of lio- mili, to determino
Hie cause of ihe explosion. The pal l
.any'sIal canvass of llo clocks
slum that twelve melt are itnaceouiit-know- ti
d l or a It ItnuKli it is no, ,1c- -
finitely thai tin v are in tb mine. The
Japanese made a canvass their
oonnlrv in ,n and declare ,, Mu Illl-- s-
llía
The , bad include:
Til. I. V ' W'A Rl
Irlclan
W II. I A M I.K WIS. mine sup
ilelit.
w KV'ANS. assistant sup
nt.
U H.1.IA M KII.PA'I'IMCIv". out!.!.-
n.
I.I.KWKI.KVN K VAN'S, j
DAVID HKI.I.. mot orma a.
.IA.MKS VliCNe 1. master ,,,, llalli.
W II. I. IS KVANS , na in er o
lado t uel ami I ron ouif a n,i I'J i
mem.
JAMI.'S HKNXKTT. ni.if.oii.il!.pki:t jknni.nos. bo- -
j
LOS ANGELES PLANS
.N AVIATION ME El 'j
Vml. i h ,1 He
I Hie i e an 111, II
to of , colli, III III tie '
coin, r a v led b, the an
noon, en, Ml Ie that ., meet ol
inlet u. I...I - at l...s An
aele- - - for 'hri am k
...i.l l'e M. t .Ii, lili Mai- -
in i:.,.i;. , lei Kl'l vi ill ta i,'
.;. ...
Sullif Has Malaria.
N. vv Hi i, o Conn.. o S John
loin, So,-.- ,, th.- i.,o,! masi.-r- . was;
lak. lo the Haven hospital ,,.- -
.lav Hon, what is said '
line Idnsiilans to be ma- -
lliu , H . o. . o llcil h , I I
be , "Ml, e, ,., h,S Oil lot ek,
OM.V oni: HrpriH irxx
i j.in ku ix cook rorxTY
Chicago, Nov. of
vote received indicate that
the republlra ns In Cook county fu veri
one raiuiidaro from The wreckiiííe He
is Charles S. (.inline. , andida, e for
as probate jurite. Judire
Cntiiin; is one of the most popular
menihfrs of the Cook county bar and
earliest re! urns showed he was
making t lie FlroiiKest thiht.
vi.iroiiM i;i pi i;i i w
nv moki; rii.w 20.(100
San Francisco, Nov. !. Rate re-
turns do riot materially niter the in-
dicated plurality for the entire repub-
lican state ticket of from 20.00,1 to
30,noii, A ionn ballot, complicated by
a number of cobstituiional amend--m-
iiis ami proposals, has ureatly de
layed the count, and but little more
than one-ha- lf of the total precinct re-
turns have come in. These cover the
filies and populous regions, however,
and the returns from the sparsely
settled counties will not a, feet the re-
sell. The ileleat of Theodore Hell,
democratic candidate for governor In
the city of San Francisco, where it
was Rctieially thoiiRlit he would have
a heavy vote. Is ascribed to the soi ial-I-
vote. In San Francisco. Hiram
Johnson, the successful candidate, re-
ceived 2I.S.73 votes: P., 11. 2::. 02. and
Wilson, socialist. S..702. political ob-
servers a.v that the socialist vote was
drawn lartffly from Hell. In a state-
ment Issued this atfernoon. .Mr. Roll
avs:
rcuard my defeat simplv ns a re-- s
ilt of the o erw helmin? republican
senl'ment of this state."
i.ioi ok p.rsivrss iiti iit II.Y ix w siiix; TON
Seattle. Wash.. Nov. ft. lio'ior
business fare! ill in lester.lays elec-
tions in Washington. Resides e,,it-tm- r
the lare , itns of Hel'inuhitni andf:er.lt and a doen oilier towns in
the noi t hw estei n counties, the "dr"
nf Wenatchee. the countv seat '
Chelano lounti. doubled their loimer
ma iorit .
Two new countv seats wt-r- won
from the saloiois Mount Wrnon. i"
Skapit county, and Sh.-ltoii- . in la-o- ii
, oontv.
The Anti-Saloo- :int,oitnee
that all o Washinator s ro w
eeatior, in micros are ,.e,icc,i in
V. ritiiiB t" vote i.,r an a m, no no in i"
t he Interstate onnwr. o i.iw w ro,-,-
will forbid the i.irr.inii ot honor trom
..lie state into anoth.-- r which, has a
a asaitist s,lc,i imoortatloll.
Mrs. Kmm.i Snii'h I oe. presaieni
of the State Kpial Suffrage ''" '"- -
A'i-.- ama Ii . . 0
T
. .
T
I'.ilih.rtiia s . . X
''"luí. nl,, It . . 3
'""tu,,-- ta nt I 4 . . ."
I'- l.l ware 1 .. 1
Flan,:,,
Ui'iliia 1) .. 11
M..!n. , ..
Illinois 1,1 1". t 1
b'. liana 12 1 11 -
10
K- n- - w S . . X
Kent u k y il 2 3
'uisiaim T . .
Mtiiie 2 2 . .
M:,r 1. aid ........ .7 3 3
... 4 I H 4 ' '
Mi. hitan 2 10 . -
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11 10
1 . . 1
'" a :t :i : "
1 . .
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v
'i : h Carolina. . . 0 . . T 3
v"r'h Dak.ua 2 . . 2
"i-"- 17 s
'"l hen,., j 2 2
" -- on
''"''.sh-,,i- ,, ti 2i r. 27Island 1 . . 2
,"U ': , 'a rolina ... T . . T . 'i'it'i Dak-.t- 2 . . 2
"ie,.( ,. ; ;, 1
J x .. is ir, . . Ih 1
. .
J
'
'"aun . .
' '
2 j
o!r i
.
'k :iM:-- t 1 . .
o -- in, , .... 4 i . . r.
........ 1 1 1"
" ""ll'V. . 1 . . 1 '
T ,! ' 22 1t., 1T2 ta
' ' I. ' . lu es. 4I" ;t.tt. j
'
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It's the only foot remedy ever mnde
which acts on the principle of drawlni
mt all the poisonous exudations which
mee sore red. Powders and othei
remedie merely elojl up the pores.
riJ cleanses them out ami keeps theft)
otean it work light off fou will
feel better the very fisrt time it is
Uted, Cse it a week and you t an for- -
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Hartfbrd, Conn.. Nov. . -- $Htlmate
oi the outcome ..i the senatorial elec-
tion by th" legislature chosen In this
state yesterday differ widely,
The Contain ill give tomorrow
morning; its rigurt show Ing . of the
l mi rtpoblican members electitd
to . flovernor M.I. .an for
Culled Ktntcs senator, fifty-on- e i"i
Senator Bulkelej .uní in. unrecorded
Senator Bulkeley rlnlma In- will have
J04 Mitca un. I tima 77 t.. Mi
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Liver Sausage
SPECIAL. TODAY
5 ib. basket Grapes the
best of the season fresh
from California, per bas-
ket 35c
OUR BAKERY
DEPARTMENT
CONTAINS
Cherry Layer Cakes
Cherry Slices
Patty Shells
Taris and Turnovers
and many other good
things to eat.
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IU.MOI R M s t on l llolMontas i.ij.isi.vmu;
lli l. na. Mont., Nov. I. Returns
"P to 10 O'clock tonight art- - to
tin- clle.t ihat the tlcmocrats hate
elected at least II s of the
next legislature, which means thai a
democrat will be elected to succeed(jnltadL Stales Senator Thomas ('ar
mi, th district Representa.
i ' iini in-'- , iin- ndmlalatrath
urca ill la ih" plag i,,r in. sec-
ond i laa mull abuae by rejulrtig
in maziii. s not p..i-- to pay
poMage on ndvertuilnif
paiiiH luff Idem In illmln.il" poatnl
deiicita and warrant one-ce- nt pimpiyc
..a i lrl na mall,Tin plan wilt h.- urged Upon con-aica- a
at the COmtng ihort aeaalon mol
MVeral immnslne puMlaber alreadyhat" cxpreacd a illHposlliou to co- -
opeíate,
At I he meeting it wan pointed '.ill
thai in the agjN the moHl damn"" lo
Die republican pan naaufferad,
mm h nf th.- noteóme in Ihi wt hatIb i ii discounted in the primaries,
Some comfort aa loiiml In the i"la- -
Mvi ima lines ol tin- democratic piur- -
nllllcH na com nil red un the mist
il Knowiand repuhllcaii t. ililive I.
on the unofficial figures over William
Gordon. Democrat by only Wfty-fo- ut
ton-.- and the i. inoi raiic committeeBALDWIN 10 IEAC
and scaling timber and enforcing reg-
ulations under w hich purchasi rs of
limber arc allowed l" cut on th.- - na-
tional forests, buildlni iraiir. gqper
vising the work of forest guards, and
on occasion leading forces "i tempor-
ary employes against forest fir.-- t in
large to be handled by th,. regular na-
tional forest force.
The forest ranger must then fore
claim thai tic ol ricial canvass wu
-- how I lordim ted.
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ihla Hi" report, an n whole, watt
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ceived hy lile i'oll'i-n1li.l- lo.lliv. hid
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hat Malewlda prolilbllton be n it In
ni i i il in in.. . i.nalltullon
''bnlrmnn Wlnntoh preaented the
ri port ol th. niiii .1 . on minea ami
minim; ami Chai rugoii that
f the i ttnamltter on i oiiHtltullomil
n MaMtment,
Hoto repella were ordered printedj.iel ilic . ..in . nl l. ii adjourned until
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la ). ported that il.. n poit ol Hie j
. ommni.ee on luxation and revenue
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work for good
i'i ni. ni Tail realised tin in s-
aliv lor getting II gh all n led ad- -
mlnlatratioii legislation In th three
months' session beglnntns. next March.
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first of all he an experienced and v ig-- !
oroui woodsman. In the word of the!
little pamphlet which the department!
of agriculture sends to person.': mak-
ing Inquiry, "Invalids seeking light;
outdoor employment nood nm apply."
He mn- -t in- sound-bodie- d, Inured to 'hardship, able In ride, pack and take
Ogrs "1 himself and his horses in the
WOOdS and mountains, familiar with
the region and locál conditions win ra
he seeks employment, ami a resident
of the state In which he will he
Although 'h" requirements)
nr.- largely physical and practical, J
they Include both a sufficient getter
: t'ONtiHRHHION
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tferson City, Mo.. Nov. 9. Qov-Hadl-
toiiieht received a re-th-
Holmes Hail, a republican,
carried th" seventh Missouri con- -
J
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turns toda) Increased the majority by
which (iiviTiinr Vessey nnd other
virnins Journal Smm-iu- i i.i.ea Sles dldates on th,. mi, and congreSslontil
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ner.
" " l; Baldwin Just elected Bv-u0- 0 .,,,. Ul. mjorttlee of Congrcs- -irinir of Connecticut, in replying to men Martin and Burke probabl) will
eonsTatulatlon of hi elaa of Vala reach Í5.0O0. lelelllHlli- tin-
- Ulll- -t.
LgW school today reiterated his Inlen- - milbv
uní option
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nr.-cii- Is Out of SSI
M N ltd I! 11 MsI Ki l l KIghty-seve- nNevada give2.YIMI0OM IKIM ll for United State senator:
Nixon, republican, 4,l0t
education to qualify the ranger to
transact national forest business In-
telligently, anil knowledge of land
Surveying, mining laws and customs,
niiil the handling of rang" livestock,
in the southwest some knowledge "i
Spanish is often necessary.
To secure tip. right kind "i men
the examination i. largely a test of
I'ittmau,
t H nose vail because of
statements rt ported to have beeh
made in thi latter concerning Judge
Baldwin, III a lil'li l' reply to the Stu-
dents. ,iu.ie Baldwin said:
"fn my campaign i wa assisted i.y
oniiotersv with a certain
and I have . mm- to the Iiiaion
Hint this know leaa law
than you ami do, ami I am going to
i a. h him aom-.'- '
PLUMBER SHOOfS DocloK
THEN KI! I.S HIMSELF
Lithtic, Okln.. Not. ii. There is
room fot doubl loiilght that I,."
e. Hi., democratic randldute, lues
elected governor of Oklahoma.
William, chairman ol tin- dem-
ur state committee rlntm that
e has won hy a majority of i.r..- -
OpieS Will Be Sent Today
Employers; Several 4rrei
foi Riotinu An' Mnde,
he. II
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ocre tin things.
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i.fel: Sprague. ileinocrat Ü. (90,
Cofernor Dddle, repnbllcan, 4,60f;
DIckerHon, democrat, .i. !."..
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Boise, Idaho.. Nov. !i With tWO"
thirds of the return of the state at
band, iin- election of the enttrfc re-
publican ticket with the possihle e- -
ceptlon "i Brady, for governor. I as- -
practical capacity t.
candidate must
his horsemanship,
knowledge of the us
and similar matters.
also said Hn- rest of the
slate ticket lia. von by
majority.
W. McNcnl, Hn- republican
Friday. Nov. 11. at 2 p. m
at 106 South Broadway Street.
I will sell at auction, a nice lot
of up-to-d- furniture. Let
no one miss this opportunity.
J. M. SOLLIE,
Auctioneer
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the test ar(. written examinations. Be-
cause of the desirability of securing,
in the new rangers, recruits who will
Chicago. Nov. O. Dr. .1. 11'
a tin".. i Specialist, wn shot
time this sttwrouon I. ..ills
I piulólo! Mi. l Iin Hun kill"
self.
The plumber was patient
specialist since lust spring,
operation was performed In
i :iot in ra' hospital here.
No motive for the shooting
learned t the police Horn t'..
w hn - nut fatal!) ahot
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u m i onuette his defeat.
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have been taught the cardinal truths
loclaliam, ulil.-- Is nothing nmre
or less than Ho- - polltii .il economj of
th.- 'noi king class.
"Kconomlc conditions the trusta
un. the trust prices illil the rest.
These facia furnish example of the
Hi.-- rv we ex pounded. I i".-- i
the honor ol being selected na the
first man to represent social
'i'' iii . ogress, Put l alao feel tli"great responsibility, i cm only say
that I shall give the heat that la in
Itif Ifamieg leaagal igaMal -.i uirat
chit-au..- Mov. it. fon. ihuosandStriking su rment worker todnj rati-
fied an agreement drs n up n- trieChliuao redera t ton ,,i l.aher cpiea
..i I he agreement which contain the
o. in .mi.. ,.i tu,, strikers mil p.. mailed
tomón.' lo ail manufacturers itf--
et. d
Tin- domanda stipulated that He
ni - hn . ..nl . union i utter and
'uiioi- provide for irt five h.oirr
work a . lot .utters II 11. fifty-ro-
lor tallar mi time am) a hall'
for overtime Mo mention ik made of
...
Several
.hums WP mad.- for rlot-I"- -
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Ihla service, in guarding Prinet Tsui
Hsun on his receilt tour of tin- L'nited
j States.
Mr. Connell chidc back to portkadWith a medal pinned on Ids breast M
I the prin. c himself, when the distin- -
take tli. official counl to decide It.
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Ii you are not acquainted with this fact, here's an oppor-
tunity to prove it by filiing vour wants here when it
comes to loose leaf forms and devices, blank books,
stationery, filing systems, in fact anything you may re-
quire for the office.
Uthgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
Manufacturers of Blank Books. Loose Leaf Devices. Rub-
ber Stamps and Seals
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See Window
DisplaySaturday and Monday,Special ValuesOffered for
Silk Petticoat ValueLadieand
Misses' Coatsii 5áV lUU Long black Coats on sale.
A remarkable purchase enables us
Ven; CofA
Capes
50 New Cloth Capes, in good
quality cloth, extra long, comes in
black and all leading shades, trim-
med in gilt and Persian braid, on
special sale for Saturday and Mon-
day; choice
$3.95
a.
IP
al .(.! I;
MB
25 Silk Petticoats, a big
special and a great value,
all Persian effects, very new,
valued at $5.00; on sale
Saturday and Monday, for
$2.95
to offer a great assortment of Long
Black Coats, values up to $1 2.50,
assorted sizes and styles; your choice
for Saturday and Monday only, at
r M t . 4 Bb' S, If Je.;s
i M 3 $5.95
Extraordinary 07 Reduction on all Women's and Misses' Fine Tailored Suits.Our great special for Saturday and Monday 20 off regu-
lar selling price. BUY NOW!
200 pairs Queen Quality and Red Cross
Shoes. Odds and Ends but all sizes to be
found, values up to $4.50 pair, must be
sold. The price will do it. For Satur-
day and Monday; your choice, pairiioe Sale
H THIS SPECIAL SALE WILL BE FOR CASH ONLY
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ROSWELL 8Í0RE IS
CHEAP CRUDE
I n! th'..m , r nun- in m
clothes can't be hung
outsiJe, and must be dried in a
room or cellar, the New Perfection
OH Heater quickly does the work,
of sun and air. You can hang up
the wet clothes, light your Perfec-
tion Oil Heater, open the damper
top, and the heat rises and quickly
dries the clothes.
Do not put off washin? to
await a sunny day in order to avoid
mildew. Dry your washing any
day with hot air from a
m- - 1. a
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It gives lust as much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless
end smokeless.
I It has an automatic-lockin- g flame spreader, which
: prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and
I is easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can be quickly
; cleaned. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, be-
cause of a nev device in construction, and can always be easily
unscrewed for rewickin.
An indicat r shows the aT.nuit of oil in the f.mt. Filler-ca- r iae rot net 3
t be screweJ dav-- i. fut is pi.t in like a cork 11 a bottle, an 4 .s attache J to tM
font hya chun. in tapan or nicks i. strong adduraMf. well-mad- K'ít
tornnict an4 yet l.ght and ornamental. It has a coot handle and a damper top.
ii t
al a ,it
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HARMONY SPECIALBRISTOW EXPLODES:
RANDS BUNCH TOCROWD ATS ream
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Its superiority is unquestioned
Its fame world-wid- e
Its use a protection and a guarantee
against alum food
The low-grad- e powders are made from "phosphate alum," or "sodium alumi-
num sulphate," which is also alum, a mineral acid, and that makes the food unhcalthful.
One pound of the imitation (25c.) powders contains five ounces of alum, a
mineral poison.
Food baked with alum baking powders is found to contain a portion of the
alum unchanged.
The continued use of alum made food impairs digestion, causing dyspepsia.
The careful housewife when buying baking powder, will examine the label and take
only a brand whose label shows the powder to be made from cream of tartar.
Head the Label
; '
SIDNEY JEROME, of
Sidney Jerome & Company, Eccentric Comedians
Opening at the Crystal Today.
WORST DYSPEPSIAHELD PENDING AN
INVESTIGATION
PIONEER COUPLE
MARRIED 50 YEARS
YESTERDAY
ReV, aild Ml'S, N, W, Algei' Cel- -
ebrate Their Golden Wed-Han- d-
ding; Receive Many
some Remembrances.
Congratulations by telegraph, mall
and in person, were showered upon
llev. and Mrs. N. W. Ale;,-r- , of 1 M
South Walter street yesterday, the
occasion beii.g the celetu-atio- of their
golden wedding. A constant htretim of
callers offered conexaluhttlnns dining
the afteVpoon and In the .veiling an
informal leeiptiou was held, attended
by mote than one hamlretl relatives
ami friends. Numerous handsome
rcmcmliruuccs of the eventful day vvero
host'.iWcd upon the happy . ouple, gold
and cut glass being chief among them.
In honor of the occasion, tin- Alger
residence vn: claboi.iteiv drrorated,
roses an-- ehrv sant hctiiu mis beite:
protiiiin in in the ornamentation
séllente. I uní!; reficdiliieiit.-- Were
served to the guests. Altogether the
affair was a delightful one and it is
safe to s.i.v that both Mr. and M i s.
Alger will buig remember il as one of
tho happiest and must enjoyable of
their lives.
Fifty years ago yesterday in Futon,
Comptoii county, Quebec. Mr. and .Mi;.
Alger were married, llev. ij. .1. Slur-ril- l
being the officiating clergyman.
Key. Mr. Alger, who Is n I'laptisl min-
ister, hehl charges In Vermont and
Canuda and later went to Santa Ci ttz.
California. After occnjiv luff the pulpit
In the Baptist church at Santa Cruz
for some years, Mr. AlRer came to
Albuquerque, accompanied by Mrs.
Alger, arriving in IStii, Tiny have
resided In Albuquerque since that lime
and have alvvavs taken active Interest
in church and civic affairs.
Prominent among the relatives pt
GOLDEN RULE SALE
SATURDAY AND
MONDAY
Special Values Offered in
Ladies' and Misses' Coats,
Capes and Petticoats; Big
Reductions on Tailored Suits.
Tin; Golden Utile Dry Goods rom-
pan!', always in the vanguard when
timely tales are in announces
a bis special saje for Saturday and
Monday. Nov. 12 and 14. Special al-
lies art offered in ladles' and misses'
coats, silk petticoats and new cloth
tupes. There are 100 long black
coals In the lot, values up to $12:0,
assorted sizes and styles. A remark-
able jMircliH.se, enables tho Golden
Utile- t sell them during the Bale at
t't.V'i. Twenty-fiv- e silk petticoats, all
Persian effects, new and
valued i.t ?r,.mi. will a,t Saturday and
Monday lor 2.9.--,. Fifty new cloth
capes, splendid cloth, extra long, in
Mack and leading shailes, trimmed in
Kilt and Persian braid, will sell for
;:.'.tu. Saturday and .Monday only. A
twenty per ii nt reduction will prevail
en all women's and niissi-s- ' line loil-cav- d
stilts. This is a bona fide ofl'i r
nl twenty pi r cent off the regular
selling Jirice and ihe of the biggestbargains offer- (,.i season. An o.x- -.
'ordinary ulasli of jirics will ob-In-
in tf;e slioe department Saturday
and .Monday only. Two hundred pairs
el' tjaee-- i v'iialit- and lied t'ritus
shoes, odds ami cuds, in all sizes, vai-tie- s
up (o Í4..ril per jiair. will be Hold
during the two days' sale at $2.:i!) pet-pair-.
This special sale will be i
onh-- "The Golden liuU- - Does
liois What II Ad'ertises." liemem her.
Saturday und .Momlav. Xovember 12
K lid 14. See the biir window displays.
isit the store ami n est if;ate. If youdon't bnv it will a1 because you are
lot in te ed of nnv the articles on
sal,--
A Accident.
Sirs. .). f'locrsheim of liny suti-
líerinu from burns on her rms.
roceiwii in a most peculiar and itported manner.
While cleiminii house, a bottle id'
carhop,- arid was spilled on the sheet
of tin- l , where she slept. It was re-
moved. I, lit rllotluh of the fiery liquid
remained that, oitnins in i withher arms and hands, it caused drop
'ind serious burns from which she is
Plow lv reroverili'.
I'llll Tcl-M- ijtils
Wedie-sday- Xovember 2:i. the fall
terms .if t ho New .Mexico Normal
university at l.as . will end.
There will be a vacation of nearly a
week, the winter term openini;
Vovi-mher
--'II. the loiiovviim Tuesday.
The , o ,.f tlit- work Into font
terms, instead of three, was made this
ye.tr. At present the work Is divided
.1 follows; Vail term, September fi
to Niiv.niber 23; winter term. Novem-ber 2 to March 4; spriiui term. March
12 to
.Itine: summer term. June 5 toJuly 2S.
MR. RIPLEY
Average Railroad President
Does His Cause More Harm
Than Good, Declares Senator
From Kansas.
tHpeelnl rnrrMnnfilfrc In Murutni Journal
Topeka, Kan.. Nov. 4 "Nick Chiles
has better political sense than Presi-
dent K. P. Iliplcy of the Santa Fe
railway company." declared I'nltod
States Senator J. I.. Uristow while in
Ti peka yesterday. "Any jomtist has
better political sense and Judgment
than the average railorad president,
railroad att'vrney or railroad 'doc-
tor.' "
Senator liristovv made these state-
ments in the governor's office, hav-
ing dropped in for fifteen or twenty
minutes between trains. He was on
his way to lionner Springs. 11 was
all worked up over the part the liquor
element Is taking In the campaign
against Governor Stubbs and the re-
mainder of the republican state ticket
and county tickets.
"It Is my opinion." said he. "that
thp liquor element is going to have
more influence in this election than
the railroads. I believe the jointlsts
will be able t'i neenmplish more for
the railroads unintentionally than the
railroads can possibly accomplish for
themselves."
Senator I'.rlstow's opinion of rail-
road officials as politicians is not at
al complimentary. He believes they
do more harm than good for their
own cause. He snys the railroads with
all of their speeches from their of-
ficials and all the harmony excursions
are not itolng to make any showing in
the coming election.
"They don't know anything nbout
publio sentiment," said the senator.
"Thev fall in am, lhn l,,t,i,.. al,l.. ,f
questions that come up. The jolntist
S 1 lilt oci.iei io..iiiH.ii. .Je Knowspublic sentiment and while he may bo
running counter to it he Is in close
touch with the situation. He kens his
ear to the ground. In every countv
where there are joints there is a kingjointist. He is the man to go to forpolitical information. Ho can tell you
more In a minute lhun can PresidentKipley in a year." -
Would Be, a l"Kir Office Holder.
Senator Uristow .said that if Presi-dent Kipley was holding n public of-
fice or was a politician and made the
statement contained In a recent open
letter to Governor Stubbs he would
annihilate himself. That statement
had reference to the fixing of rates.
"Kipley admitted In the first para-graph that rates wc.re not fixed on
the Miluea of the properly." said the
senator. "He admitted that tlu-- vvero
fixed with referent- to the value of
the service competition and the lack
of I, and In fact were made as high
as the trafile wot, Id bear.
"Mint proves what i have contend-
ed; that President Kipley Is no poli-
tician and knows nothing about, it. Nojoinltst would ha.ve made such an ad-
mission. It was u suicidal statement,
as will be realized when people havethought it out. I recall nn Incident 1
learned of two years ago which illus-
trates the manner in which rates arofixed, us admitted bv PresidentKipley.
"I was riding on a freight train in
tho western iurt of the state, havingbeen at Goodland. Some coal was slde- -
tracked at Goodland and I found three
carloads of the same coal billed for
fiannn. 1 pon inquiry I found that the
coal came from the same mines inColorado and that the rate was fifty
cents per ton higher from the minesto Goodland than from the mines toSalina. The coal, if hauled throughGoodland to P,clleville, from ISclleville
to Mcl'arland. from McFarland toHerlngton and from Herltigton to Sa-lina was delivered to the dealer fifty
cents cheaper than ir set out at the
side track at Goodland, jus! half thedistance.
What, Competition Does.
"Here's the reason. The Kock Island
the only railroad running through
Goodland. The people living there i
must have coal. There is no wood
within a hundred miles. The railroad
company knows It tan charge what-
ever It pleases anil get it. At Salina
there are other railroads. There is
competition. The railroad must make
a rate that will give it its share of thebusiness. Hence the lower rate. Thereyou are. The railroad takes advantage
of the location and climatic conditions
at Goodland ami makes its own rates.And President H. P. liiplev attempts
to justify that very tiling in his letter
to Governor Stubbs. I consider it
ridiculous. No jointist would attempt
mat sort of thing. lie would make no
such admissions and then try to Just!
ly wicm. lip would know it was nnimpor.sibie job. Hut President Klplevdoes not.''
mere is more t alarm in this sec-
tion of the country than-- nil otherdiseases put together, and until thelast few jtars was supposed to he
j.,-.,- , ;x gnat many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly fuilii.K cure with
local treatment, pronounced it Incur-
able. Sell nee has proven catarrh tobe a constitutional disease and there-fir- e
requires constitutional treatment.Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv
K. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It Is tak n Internally In
doses from 1ft drops to a tcaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars tor any
cane it fails to cure. Send for circu-lars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. c.MENET & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists 7.ie.
lake Halls Family Pilla for con-
stipation.
1h rb h and like the
ill
Ptylish horse and bustler fur- -
nlthnd t,n hort rt dire by w. L
TrlmMc Co.. ( J North Second
treet: phon i
TO- n tt.e do
The best ad die ' ,.r-- e T'l rte.d
the t It y are at W L Tr'rnl.le'a Ill '
N'-ri- ct otiil ir.-- t Ph-- ne 1.
General Freight Agent, Koontz
of Santa Fe Justifies, Rates;
Treasurer Copcland Makes
Talk.
Special CorroiHindeiire lu Moraine Junrnal
Garden City, Kan., Nov. 5. The
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway
I'omiiany's "Harmony Special" has
reached Garden City. The I'umracr-cl- rl
club held a public meeting for
the visiting officials attended by a
large crowd of farmers, stockmen and
sugar beet growers ol this section, as
well as bv the business ami profes-
sional men of Garden City.
Col. F. A. Gillespl.. presided and
Judge Hutchinson made an address of
welcome.
J. It. Koontz, General Freight Agent
appearing in the role of an economist,
gave the result of a demonstration he
lately made. Hti took fifty Kansas
towns for his demonstration. He
traced the freight rates from the
fields and factories through the whole-
sale houses to the retail dealers and
applied them to the things used by an
average family with an income of$720.00 yearly, excepting the single
item of coal The total charge offreight for the entire expenditure
amounted to, on an average of seven
dollars and sevetity-tvv- o cents per fam-
ily a year. Mr. Koontz's argument
was that while freight rates should
he considered a factor in carload ship-
ments, It was so small a factor In the
expenditure of the average family
that It could lie scarcely be noticed.l!)itN on Kansas Inliiots.Mr. Koontz called attention to the
act of the Kansas legislature of lillia
reducing the freight on coal, cement,
brick, salt and several other com-
modities from 12 to 15 per cent. He'
said that an investigation made with-i- s
a week showed that in thirty-seve- n
of forly-fh- e towns, the jirices of the
commodities named are from ten to
twenty-fiv- e per cent higher than they
were before the legislature cut thofreight rates. In eight of the towns
the jirjoes practically are unchanged.
Mr. Koonta submitted this showing
to sujiport his contention that n small
advance or reduction in freight mudo
little diference to the consumer, but I
he insisted that when such advance
'or reduction is applied to a large vol- -
time of biplncsB. kc that handled Ijy
the Snnta Fc, it becomes u question'
of hundreds of thousands of dollars.
Mr. Koontz gave it as his opinion that
the coal mine operators, cement and '
brick manufacturers and others ad- -
vanced the prices of their commodities
because of the increased cost of labor
and malcriáis, a condition which he
said confronts every business institu-
tion in the country, Including the rail- -
roads. .Mr. Koontz that as tho
price of everything tin- railroads use
in their business lias been advanced j
from fifteen to sixty per cent, liiclud- -
iug labor, the railroads somply would
have to get a little inore for the onlything they have to sell transporta- -
turn or udojil a policy of strenuous
retrenchment.
K. L. Copelaud, secretary and treas-
urer, followed with a talk about what
would happen b the railroads were
forced to retrench. First, the jiro-pcrt- y
would deteriorate. That would
imiiair the credit of the railroads, TheSanta Fe, Mr. Coieland said, wanted
to grow and develop and capital wouldbe needed. He decvlare.l thai capita-
lists would in t Invest their money In
railroads unless they could he shown
that such nn Investment would pay
them u fair return. Mr Copelaud said
the people of the southwest wanted
more railroads but capital could not be
induced to aid such enterprises when
mi read companies are forced to
in order to make their Income
meet their expenditures.
What Kelt-- , nclimeni Would Mono.
Sir. Copelaud undertook lo show a
retrenchment policy would mean thedischarge of thousands of employes
and the curtailment of purchases of
material, amounting to millions of dol
lars, all of which would work a hard-
ship on every line of business. His
remedy for existing difficulties Is for
the public to allow the railroad to
adjust their freight rates to the in-
creased cost of materials and labor,
thereby enabling them to improve
their present properties and aid in
the development of new territory Ivy
the construction or new lines.
Mr. II. A. Tice, superintendent of
the Western division, concluded the
specclimaking with a talk about the
cost of construction. lieferrlng toGovernor Stubbs' testimony before theInterstate Commerce commission, Sir.
Tice gave It as his opinion that thegovernor based his testimony on theprices paid for materials and laborfifteen or twenty years ago when thegovernor was In the railroad contract-ing business.
"The Governor's figures Indicate the
use of 2.600 ties per mile, whereas our
standard is 3,200 ties per mile," said
Mr. Tice. The governor gave figures
on the cost of these ties at fortv to
sixty cents per tie, wherens. accord-ing to Mr. Tice, the ties the Santa Fe
is using cost the company from seven-
ty-three rents to one dollar each,
not including th cost of trnnsjiorta-tion- .
The governor made the state-
ment that 2,500 cubic yards of liallatper mile is the amount used in bal-lasting track. "Instead of that." Mr.
Tice said, "where ten Inches of ballast
are inserted under the ties It requires
3. 1SS cubic jards end wheie twelve
incnes are inserted winch Is the com-pany's standard. 3.700. cubic yards un-
required. This ballast costs u for
material, the actual cost of its ,
the unloading and placing
under the track and finishing, $1.35
to $1.40 per cubic yard. Consequent-
ly the governor's iirices nre much be-
low the actual figures as to quantity
of ballast and cost."
Mr. Tice said that the Santa Feproperty could not Ik- - rt nn-du- . ed for
Ico.iiOu a mile end he called attention
to the axsefsnient of tin- - luop.-rt- in
the several states. In Kansas, where
the governor said the Santa Fe's miiin
line could be reproduced for tvvenlv-fiv- e
thousand dollars a mile, the prop-- ;
is H.sc.-e-d at fifty-tw- o thousand
dollars a mile according to fiuurr
M., it by Mr Ti.v. Tin.- - meeitn . ori-- (
clud'-- with a Commercial club
moker.
v he (,pe.ir.).-- a n.1 , in ri
i - V' - rv thlriv minute a tc- - In
v jr
li
WASHINGTON MAN
S, Sandstrom Buys Outfit of
Clothes and Ten Acres of
Land and Pays for Them With
Checks of Unknown Value,
S. Sandstrom, who clatms Tacoma,
Wash., as his home, is in the city
jail as the result of a little financial
flier he iiuiuljied. In Tuesday night
and yesterday, which to say the least,
was un ambitious effort. Tuesday
Sandstrom entered K. I.. Washburn's
clothing- store, purchased an elabor.
ale outfit of clothes, tendered a. $ ó 0
check on a Tacoma bank, received
$4.50 in elimine and made his depart-
ure. Inquiries occasioned doubts con-
cerning the validity of the check.
Sandstrom was pinched and the glad
ra--;- taken away from him in his
room and returned to Washburn's.
Havim; roeoverod all but the $4.50,
the Washburn people did not prose-
cute Sandstrom and he was released.
liright and early yesterday morn-
ing Sandstrom invaded tho offices of
the rortcrl'ield lieal Kfttate, comnany.
Within a few moments Sandstrom
had purchased ten acres of land near
A trisco, tendering In full l.uynient
therefor l,ti00. The $1,600 was a(luck, payable at a Tacoma bank. A
local bank telegraphed to the Taco-
ma bank to ascertain Whether or not
the check was good. A is said
to have been received that Sandstrom
had no account in the T.o'oini bank.
Before handing over the check to Mr.
Porter field, Sandstrom borrowed 2
from him. llecause of Sandstrotn'a
evident desire to write out checks,
h. was placed in the city jail by tho
índice, lie will probably be held un-t- ;l
it is determined whether or not he
ij a useful citizen. Sandstrom claims
tli.it there Is a mistake somewhere
and that lu- - has plenty of funds in the
ink un which the checks are drawn
nt.il that he came to New Mexico to
mal e his home and invest in land.
BOY DRAGGED TO DEATH
BY FRIGHTENED HORSE
Sw.ie. of Weed. X. l.. Killed III
I'nigic litioaviay Accident.
SHelt.l IMnpntrh ti 111 M.irnlnv ImirnAP
F.I I'ns.i. Tex., Nov. !. I Swope,
the son of W. Swope. of We d. New
Mexico, was killed yesterday in run- -
awav aceithellt. lie was riding horse-luntalii-
back in the nu wile the horse
bream,, irighti lied and alter Ihrow-th- e
lag Ihe boy to ground st 1'ie I to
run. In fall the boy 'a foot w is
in the stirrup and lie was lr mgod
head downward for sever hundred
yards over the rough niouiuiin road.
Ufe was extinct when he .vas to.iiv
several honr later. The boy'. fa'h.r
was at liineon on a round up Mid his
mother seriously ill with ty,ilioi fe--
r.
j
I
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COLORADO ROAD TO
E BUILT DOWN
TO SANTA FE
Rumor Confirmed That San
Luis Southern Will Be Extend-
ed Through Northern New
Mexico,
(S4-ln- ! Cnrrrapondrne to Morolns Junrnal
Taos, N, M., Nov. 8. Word has
reached here from Denver that the
Costilla Fstates Development com-
pany, in which I'niled States Senator
Charles 10. Hughes Jr., Former Con-
gressman Franklin F., I'.rooks and
other prominent Colorado and eastern
capitalists are Interested, has
officially Hint It vi 111 osb-n-
the an l.uis Soiiihein railroad, now
u lob r construction in southern i'ohv-t- o
.ant,-- Fe. N. At The road w ill
pa-- - Tbrouidi tile towns t'rti'o tiesta,
no, Taos, in New Mexico, .o eo'tiling
to t lie cumpa a 's oval':-'-
Tin. Taos Valley News wit: This
Is simply confirma orv illr n.-- i
linn - t tl.it have be. u pi en en iat in'it fur
I lie past lew moid lis, ba-'r- oil what
sc.. inc.! ' tiaiiiral eoarhislou, wh ti it
was i i fin i i il and a iiuounced that
the San Luis Southern would push on
to t.iucsia. II was ind thoiilii that
let's point was a terminal point, but
the company has never, until now,
ntuully staled their plans. This de-
termination on the part of the Costilla
ICiitaies company Is great news for
Taos, ami menus a big year for IIM1.
Tho construction of the road from
Jarosa, the point on the Colorado line
which is now reached, on to Guesta,
Is the simplest possible proposition as
the lay of the land-l- a like a floor,
and about all to be done is to lay the
ties and rails. From ijnesla to Taos
the country is hilly, bill by hugging,
the foothills a feasible line can be
readily found. .' 'W
The Costilla Kstates company has
Inst issued a prospectus which savs:
rail w n y I rom Llanca prosperous
ecnter on the main line of the Do-
ner l!io Grande railroad, through
Costilla county to n point bordering
op the line between New .Mexico and
Colorado and the work is prowr. s.'lng
rapidly with only a few miles of the
Costilla estate to be covered, Ihe ob-jective point being Santa Fe. the cap
ital of New Mexico, which lies In a
direct l.iie smith of the Costilla i'- -
ta to."
Til.. Costilla Fatal es Development
compare Is one of the strongest in
the west. The directors are: Senator
Charles J. Hughes Jr.. Gerald Hughes.
Albert Smith. Civile W. Turniiull. Fred
G. Molfatt. C. S, llaughvvout of Den-
ver, llora.v i!. I. nut, Franklin K
Hronks und Alexander Smith id .do-
rado Springs; James S, Dunbar of
Jtostoii, former justice of the superior
court of Massachusetts; W. Y. K. Hen.
Huston capitalist; Maynard Domini, k.
New York banker, and tto T. Mu-
llere of Philadelphia.
Such a combination of strung men
means husincra. This company Is
opening for settlement .'.IS. Tin acres
of splendid land in southern Colo-
rado and northern New Mexico. Th
Irrigation system being constructed
will tost several millions of dollars
ami the railroad building, the con
struction being standard gautre. will j
require several hundred thousand j
more.
The cornerstone of Silver City's
new Í .10.000 scho.dhouse will be laid
le xt n rtcrnoon at o . i ick
with 1, prop! late t The Ma- -
sonic Indue will be in charge of the t
ft which will be presided
over by Grand Master F. I..
of Ihe grand lodge .f New Mexico, j
A ,.,,r,i;.',l invitation Is lull tl liv
the school boar,, to all vrho can t 011- - i
VCIllelltlv do SU. I" attend.
WILL GO IN FIVE
MINUTES
Indigestion, Heartburn, Sour
Stomach, Gas and Other Dis-
tress Vanishes After Taking
a Little Diapepsiii,
You ran cat anything your stomach
craves without feer of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia, or that your food will fer-
ment or sour on your stomach, if you
will lake u little. Piupepsin occasion-
ally.
Your meals will taste good, und
anything mi iat will he dlgctited ;
nothing can ferment or turn Into add
or poison or stom,teh gaii, which
canses I tc lit.ini a feeliic"
of Inline tiltil- - tailng, Naus.a,
IntUgr.'ti o ;hke a pimp of lead
ill Mom! hi, I II in listless, Heartburn,
Water I "di. I'ein in titiin.'ii li snul
Inlet tile-- Hi r i :, I'li'lt'iiis.
Hi ed lies rt mu tie- siiiiiiH' h ate
aleicbtl- v un! How 11 vv here this el'l'ee- -
live ...I v Is d. lHi.pt pain rmily
line ail the w i li of a le al'hy !1.m-v'M- ir
,"c!i. It d c rts meals when your
stum. u n i au't. A uliikle tiose will it
r:c-- ell the food eat (mil leave
not hito.. to ft tint. 111 or .sour and upset
Ihe tit o nach.(ó t lurse. 5 1) --cent Civile of Papf's
dapep: in from uiii' drugged und
dart taking now, and In a little while
you will actually brag about your
healthy, strong Stomach, for you
then can eat anything and
you want without the slightest dis-
comfort or misery, and every particle
of impurity and Gas that is in your
stomach and intestines la troliiK to he
carried away without the lino of laxa-
tives or any other assistance.
Should you at this moment be suf
fering from Indigestion or any stom
ach disorder, you can get relief
within five minute.
A It oral Vision.
A farmer had a dream. Ho
dreamed he had raised four thou-
sand bushels of corn and thnt ho was
happy over the fact that he hail sold
Il for fiO cents a bushel, then his
happiness was greater. Hut lio
dreamed now that lie hud sold to
four thousand different people, a
bushel to each one. and that nobody
bad paid him and he was sad. When
he awoke II was broad dayllgut, ami
leaping out of bed. he exclaimed to
his wife: "Kebee.a. I have had a.
solemn warning and I know the
meaning ol It. I am going right off
to lown and pay that printer the dol-
lar I owe him for that paper." lis.
A
A train load of fncle Sum's Jack
lar.- sloped ol f lu Carrlzoio the olher
veiling lung enough Ui eat supper
at he t'iirilíii'fi eating In use. There
were 1;!U In number, nil bound for
S.n Francisco trom whence tlpy will
tu into service In the Philippines. The
managers uf the eating huuf,e demon-
strated their ability tr. do big things
by entering lo I'ncle Sam's lilt 11 as a
body, and appeasing their hunger.
The murines were handled in two
squads nnd while the eatlnE house
was push. .1 to its utmost capacity the
supper was well served. Twelve don-
en chickens w. re us"d at the 0.1, meal.
I. idles' matinee at the Gent e cry
day if being well alt. n.lc .1.
The lluttcror.
They w.re discussing ages with a
eominetida tile dit-Te- e of Irankncss.
Well, now that you have brought
the subject Up. .Miss DobbSoll," hall
little Frlhlev, - how- old are you?"
nh. I am "' old i:s 1 look," smiled
Miss Dobbsou.
' Keally .'" said Fl lid. y. t am as-
tonished Vim teallv don't look it.
ou Know." Harpers Weekly.
Try a Journal Want Ad; Results
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FITTING "f
at t In- celebration of the golden "Iteallzing the unlimited post ibllitles
Jubilee yeslertl.'iv was Mr. Sumach, ,f this vast kingdom of undeveloped
French, of Ashtabula. Ohio, a sister of resources, the Kstates company has
Mrs Virer. Mr. French Was present constructed tin- San I. tils Southern
at the wedding fifty vear: ago and ves- -(onlay rcm.-nibero- the details of tin-
asmarriage as clearly if it had been
ottlv a few months back Insletnl of a
half century, Jabez Algi r. a brother
of Mr. Alger was also pleseiit. .Mr.
Jabcü Alger is elghty-th- ! ee j a ais old.
while Mr. X. W. Alger is seventy-seve-
Mrs. Alger Is seventy years
old. .Mrs. G. S. Kamsav, also a sister
of Mrs Alger, together with her hus-
band, Mr G. S. Kauisay. and their
daught. r Miss Mary and son. Ih uce
were In attendance ut the colt bratinu.
Dr. K. J. Alger, a son, Mrs. G. W.
Stubbs and Mrs. ICdward Melds,
ibiuirhters. and a number of other n -
atives were present. Including Mrs. C.
Stubbs of Helen.
CANDÍDATEÍARE
INITIATED IN
G000STYLE
Seven Lock Horns With Mys-
terious Goat and Emerge
Successfully, Members of
Albuquerque Lod.se No. 461.
Willi all the necessary ritualistic
eereinoiilet-- . and incidental visually
used in connection with uu initiation.
seven eiv.iiii i 0 mr minors in live
Klks vv.-r- put through ihe pares las
nil.' hi. all : lb. m filially I, indine
liahl slib- - up. full tli'li.-.-,-, numbers ,.t
Albliqtl. nice lyuili;.- - Nn, t,. :,ili"
Hopkins and F. P. Cantl- ld Were put
InrviitM as toe r'itil represe 11 la ! I v v s
the . Ia- - of . audi Iat, s and were
ire d - 'elolllv t't ' a rv Ihtnu tha
the , t toll . I S f in the av u
,t V M "tit. '
Thi ,llfb-'- .
c I. M II.
sins. J
"""I"' At
To Make the
Wheels of Business "Go"
Without friction and nerve-wrecki- ng
jars, be sure you are
well nourished on digestible food.
Grape-Nut-s
strengthens Body and Brain.
"There's a Reason"
ÍHOMSONSf"CLOVE -
r Ii iv 1 Am .w - m e . - 5
i f
i j litulll
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Into iiccfpling Ms candidato. 1
íallur.' (SOVER $23,000 FOB ikeCfct .itaqcersuemorning iounial
(Official of Mélico)
I'aMialietl br lb
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COMMON SCHOOL
tho p.rmunriicy u tnu pi. wit ... "'.,,., ,,,,, lIS,fl. Ini vul.'iit man. but
own n TKonulity. tic hooitnt' roi k Ii'kh, jie Is 1 poor politirhin, a poor d
mu I (lomini'cilnd nnd Bopuo. Tli.it Im. he I In . Ili"
'. f o t innv li riuht, lusl..rn,.. the popularity int.) anta.jon- - ,.,.,',,, rKht; ,Jllt
is'"- - for fill Unit, llnre In nolliitiK to
Vou niriy i t!n prople for n Imis he Im a poor pulltii ian.
IU'Ium. Krlstow, who used tollnif hut It I Komi-time- ilumjiroiis'
,...i. ride nroiiii.l on a fri pass dcnoiimto try to hrrd thrm s, r.llr,M1,K. ,:i.lBtl)lv, wh ,.!
Tlif ro i no man nuite hinr rnuiiKh In whining to Kofiic for one oí thou.- -
i
INCOME
P
i:
A '
t i A-i- " ,. , J ', H.Y.
0
Si'. H i 'i
Its pmity is vouched for by ph'-sician- s and
pure food experts no other beer has ever been able
to match its quality either in private or public test
Wherever served always the same its purity unquc:
its clearness undirnmed cf the same vonderful quality
has won for it the prizes cf the world lis popularity is due to
the successful and honest efforts cf its makers to produce a pure,
wholesome, refreshing beverage.
Mads and Bottle Only hy Pabsi at Mlltvaukec
Try Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer to-d- ay and prove for ycur- -Í5 3 4
elf how good it really is.
I done Uh useful Industry hi' ropre- -
J."..iui canal jobs where you could
draw your pay mid th rio work: ltris- -
tow, who took n republican election
ninl wurkid all the time with tho
democrats tlii HrlNluvv, noiorillnK
lo bin DtrtilH. pronounce final Juii".-met- it
on Kij'li'V; and tho Rreut moral
tdinrli uinlim of Mr. Jilpley l.i that he
In nn better politician limn a Joint 1st.
Mow fur Mil! this nrurumi'iU fro with
the people of Kansas? Dure iiriHtovv
k now his u udielioe .'
Kj.aln Ii:im reason for fooünfj; anxious
ovi-- r tho throat of a general rt rlko,
hut thorn Im a.s yet no, simi that the
military forei haio hoon won away
from the n ivlco of law and order hy
tin- - forces ul' revolutionary anarchy
and umh r the direction of ('("lieral
Wiyli r the prest nt proHpects for the
prom rvatioii of the state in Catalonia
jaro food. To understand the Fltua-lio- n
In Catalonia It )s stii,tlal that
tho unnatiiiiiod political amhltloiiM of
the Cataloniaim ho kept in mind.
With wonic form of local
at Harcelona, in harmony with
the ancUiit lihorlios of the province,
the tlariKi ron admixture of Industrial
amUpolitii al i.nucu would prohahly he
far Ions inetiaeinK.
Whal do you know about Colonel
in Ion? The Tribuno, Col. AV. M. H.
editor, nyn: "'if the ileleenloM
to the constitutional oonvontiou will
liiMi'it ii Biatowide prohibition article
In the ooliHtltutlon of the state of
forever prohibiting the legis-
lature from pasMlnR any law permit-
ting the mnnufueturlnsi or salo of any
splrltuouM HiuorM aa a beverage in the
tn w plate, they will not only confer
hinting honors upiin t heniyelves and
tin Ir posti i ii. hut they w ill place the
new Mate In a poMtion, financially
and morally, to take a ponliion sec-
ond to none in the union."
alflEitySKMMI
Íb MlWMalotiose
KT Tl', Clyster
V11.LIAM also liaii-dolp- h Hearst.
Tin; Kl.N'iJ is dead. l.un.,' live A,i- -(inias.
PlíKKII'K.Vr Ta ft said nothing.
"Why should li
li:i!i:. by the way. wa Mr. J'.ry-i- n
w hen all this occurred'.'
"XKW NATluNAI lSM'' had a
collision with old scores.
1H1. CiH'K", my bin Kskinio friends,
traveled in a i ircle. And lie has leen
iloini; that
.i r tineo.
til" i 'i il'KSK. it is bafciv inasible
that Champ Clark may u'We thus,
mules down I', nus;. Iv.nil.i av.u!i'; .' i t.
TI.ASKA 1:! X' V hot after state- -
I. It was a miro lliini; thit
nev Koiloy would start Muii.-thi- up
there.
AV 1 : .v'HAI.I, have to ndmit that(oivertior Siovi .
..'
r.s. sipttss, l'all
and others hav tho r docmliiii virtue
of (.itllantrv.
lirl.l.Y. I'll, !e J, on o n i. :!
Just as a eomj.itm etitary rei oernuion
of his si rviee.i, why not
im1 ko him miuorn loader
TMi: SM'iKT AM) ui;ly . i rh'1 has
li.t-- a erial neal .4 us sim e
the pas-li- of tile d.i'.s wllen i. lMe.,t
I llalli Pee (o tile il. Id of comba.
m i; i.ma i:i:i (riend. I'r. Voo,l-r.-ilsoii, vv.il now hive u ch.i'iee
to epliiv dlilereliti.il ell'llhu to that
dear N, .v J. I'm y wh'-i- C o torp. o.i-l- e
ms li ' e.
si i'o.h t h.i.i ; lit. Mayor
advice t a evrtam New ork
r. pn b In- ii t o pray may not be so droll
as pr tell. ,il.
I 'Ml WAY to ili.l.e the anti-pas- s
law Is to Ket a job with a railroad nil
th. n il:.- win!.' en ibit.v. The load
may slop th l !v free.
4p
IT S M I1MS bar.lH probable that
M.i, u. became unpopular IbroiiKh
oppositi. n to portuual s idee of ro
Ian il. on, M ic responsibilities.
4-
TIH'KK SKI'.MS," says Mr. Stim-soi- l.
' to h ive le. u .,, telier.il K.voll III!
over the connirv " No. esteemed ir,
on'v iiii-r.i- l sv. I b, ad in New York.
l:: iS'i: 111 T is ou ited as a vim:
lb-i- Tuesday s i b tioll was " nly a
0, ia tlie lived niouram." K this
1. til-.- it l lo!, S latlof i.r Ule
r, pa 'to;' n p 1.
V, illM.VN l". M.i, k m.i y fell t oil-at- e
:.,'.. ,, J..!- lb I..-- S ol tl v wbah
. .o , l, l I , v n ,. i.. straiL-h- t
i b, ,a to k. t. Tbe liuwov- -
r. :ne on Mr. M o k
s'TyTls'Tb 'S .am ar'oc W h:rn-- I
., . , ,..utnt.ti..n o' I o v, 'h j
i' ..: v w Yolk wov.i.i h.,rdl- - i"n
ml . a or ' . '.' nor s estimate ol a
a e t '.tonal ' .'y.
':i'I'll!.b- - s Kot ll. k'd.
roían M 'vii.:.-st- be. a us, t .i
I' t"e rn ' ...ii. d at
wallop- d i.
S.V !'!' mi, su I t cur coii- -
r. tti n is
imnn.oi eon-m- -
a the a'.u . 1.
b , (.,. b
t
I ! lii t tb.
We. ! :1
r. : i rn, i -
T -
...
-vi
V'. ' ';í.
'M
liCMi..r? i.tjjy wuk m
L
"Si 1
The Beer cf Quality
Phone the dealer below
The Meyers Co., Inc,
116-11- S West Silver Ave.
Tel. 125
p.c tol'l'ico bo t tliei'e. Al i s.
C. M. Mills h; boon appoint..-,- post- -
master and her bond has been execitt- -
j t d end forwarded to Washington for
a ii.r. v nl. it is ovpectid that the of- -
la-,- will be authorized to handle ma il
wiiiiin two weeks. Tlie n,.nie of Ihe
will le- - iHllle.
W. XI. i leed, who returned r.
day nu ininir irom the 0:11:1. rt
lhat work has commenced n so
liouses which will le- used for th
comniodat ititi 1' oi licials und eni- -
)di y es. The housoa a.ro boiiifi
of atlobe as an ixperiiuent
ill Cost. If the result is satislaeloi v.
a number of other buibliiias will bo
c'instriicti d of the samo matinal.
About li.".. aim adobe bricks iiave al-
ready been manufactured.
The , oust rut 'tion of the railroad
urn d is n.if complete up to the heavy
rot k wi i it in the final throe miles.
So.'r.e labor ili!'l'iou'.ti"S have been
I' ttb-i and tin: wa.rk is nowjoinir forward rapidly. The entire
trndf will be within a
month.
VCLLIE MUSGRAVE IS
INDICTED IN CHAVES
of Wild Wt'M Slums Mitt
Answer Cliartri' of t attle
Sloi-lini-
ISpreiid ItUpal.-l- I., the Moraine Jiiunia!
Koswtdl. N. XI.. Nov. ;i. The Chaves
coin, ly cr.-iiu- jury today returiiod
twelve true bilis, one beimr against
'd!io Xliisrave. of Arizona, charuini;
him with th,. theft of two calves from
Ml Capitán bantl and Cattle enm-pan-
The is in jail untlei- -
c- - V
1
v--
" r..-l- . 1jre?.i lücü ana Vjcose
9
---
a
. ' '"'W f..
tioneü,
V "'-- (.;, jrr ' ' ' i'i
of ! .Oi'). !.! the I rial has been
set . Novent li.-- L"'. Mtisutave a
j prop ot, r of v iltl w.st sin.vvs end a
j brut I or of the leliratcd O oí .rue X! :s-- -.
, irriv. who kill' ! l'arki r re
touri cn years a.vo. e:ol e. ho was c-.-
and t onvit-te- this s'tmint r. Xius- -
r.ii t 's in. rttl.i claim the imlit intent is
Uto v, nt ii.
T!.e pler' t purgative effort ex-
pel I by ail who use Chanihtr-latn'- s
ii ; : ii tl Livor Tablet's, ar.il
the healthy loii liiioii of tile t.cdy
nil. I tni'i.l vvlii.h the;, iroiie. malos
one S.d.i by ad tiriuiri. 's.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
i
Vi "A v.V T,N .s
.
a si.u i: oi' nur.AT)
From a loaf baked in cur ''
tastes as id as ai-- "motlu r n- -
to make." It is easy ,'i,..up:i 1" v
it. .lust ortii r us to leave .vou a
ben' ev. rv day for a v..
After inal we II st.-- ev'
more I" you say i v lii il '' a e. allNobody who tries .car br. '
tilil.l.S "l so.j.i.j.-- i;.
PIONEfR SAKfRv
207 Scuth First Sirrct
ia
Till: PALACE HOTCL
Santa Fe, N. M.
First class in all respects. J
Rooms with private baths. $
Tabic unexcelled. Hess- - X
quarters fcr Coastitutiors:.!
rtion. i
if.;.iái.:.i....1 i.irio ii'
Ever Women
WARVLVihirimgSprr
d. A. KArrftKnsor rtMnilKtr.H g. ttl.At'K ManaKliif K.liler
K. DAN'A JollMiü.N K.litur
W. A. Kf.l.KIIKU Cltr Killer
E. H. K ATBS Ailvei timim Miumior
Waatyrn
C. J. AMIf BMIX,
Mamorlla llullillna, Hilen, 111.
Ifttatrrtt RrpreaentallTat
Ull l'll H. Ml I.I.K.AN,
SN 1'ark Hon, Se lord.
Entrfd a fwroMtl-dit- mitir at tha
prmttittH I All.uqueniiia. N. M under cl
of CoMtrom of March I. 117.
tur momnino jornNAt, in thkIfAlllNti MTHI.ICAM I API-- It OP JuKAV
Mt.Xti O, HI I'l'OKNMI TIIK rKIVCII'l I S
Of 'UK Kl.rtMI.KAl I'AHTV All. I H K
TIMK. AM 111. MtTMnlW OF THK
MIIKN lilt AHH
ttn. nr.
Ijirfr rirrulatkiR Ihun any oihar pciprr
ha . Mrlr. Tha "l paper la New
Mfxlra tMord mvm df In III yeur.
Ti:KMH OF HI JISi'MIPTIOMl
Dally, by mud. ona month &ftc
Daily, crtlr, una innnth 0t"
"Tha Murnlitc Journal hu hlihrr rlr- -
Mljailan ratina- Hum la uminlnj to any
ethrr puprr I " rico." Ill AmericanI)trctiry.
ai m m i.Kiti k MvW MKXtl'U
Tin; vruvi.v. am) tiii: itin;
M'KIMiS.
The report of the committee on
state, county mul imintelpnl Indcbt- -
(fln.'iíí'. ixlopti'il l'.y th roiiMtlntttuMKl j
ronvi ntloii, provi'l" that un I''t".isli -
lure may Incur loth htednoiH exeet
JJ00.0ÜÜ until huí h proposed no-
tion la acted Upon hy the people t the !:
poli.
Here i a peolmeii of the referen-
dum which 1h moct dculrahle ami
which will un.louhtidlv ko far toward
tightening the mate .uro Milnii and
protefting the treasury iiKaitut pon-fitd-
leRtnlatlve trnvi(!inift. To
meet ordinary cnpeni. tleflcli In
the revenue, and no forth, the I'
msy no o far n to appro-
priate I20O.0U0, hut Hny extraordinary
bond lwfue, ele., iiitiHt he referred to
the voters at tho urnernl election.
.... . ... iThin will fiord the people plenty oi
time to coniiider the proposition and a
the proviso hould form b fairly of- -
fectlve check fif;aiiiit, waste of money or
by the law makers.
The incorporation of this provision
mnkea it nppcar that the majority ot
the delégate lire wotkinii for real
economy. Anything that serves to
Rave the people's hard earned money are
will certainly meet with the approval
of the Voten of New MeMm.
The provision In not only eminent-
ly w We, it is Vitally Important,
In connection with tho adoption of
this clause it furthermore InloroM-l- n
to note that In the vigorous do-
líate over the menmire, parly lines the
were tildlteialed and tile much I)' de-
plored Iron bound caucus of tho ma-
jority theapparently failed to bind. It
looks very much as If the delegates
In this convention ere action: largely the
iiceoidiiiK to their o n convictions, or
at least on their eoiivn tloiis n t
what the people want. lhat
nt: ri to a i it v..i r.
Steeped In their lni'Ult', lost to all
sense of rhle duly, re. leant to the re-
sponsibilities of p.'Urlotliiii, and blind
to the demands of the old mol a'it h s,
the people of Nov York haw delib-
erately repudiated the aiH.in. e liKctlt
of righteousness, have Haunt, d their
depravity In Hie face ot the nation,
i
viewed i'.li alarm the ten lomniMiid-ii- i
nls, and lilvcn T. Koom-- It the ol
most oiitraüiou h kitiK "Í his career. do.
It is nolhlnsf less than ehocklni; to
think hat tliis country is coiiiíiik' to.
Here is the only livlni; Amiil.an who is,
really tan distmnuisli the i:o,l from
w
Hie had, the anoinl'd one who his
iheevltllly the I e polls: lie,
of leadiuu the Mi.iw d people b:u
to the plollils.-- land, del'.;, lid III bis l! "
own tixMer pn , on t b an i,.r-h- i
liiiinn majo! It . Tile ail.iüe nbout
the prophet and his o a balM ii k tails i.to loiisey any adena.ito id-- of the
ntuatlull. Tinto Is no hope for the
people of NeW Yolk. Till V f.lillv eXlllt te.liin tfo ir fuiToni,. and uud.n loiis it d
and in to the dens wilh a
wboop. .Meanwhile, Keimlt InfortiiM
the recoit.ts thai the colonel has
.nihil, i: to and that he will take
lull ...lllalie of the M.I,.. of S.,.l- -
iiiore bid f r s,,ia.. time to i ,,ni,
"We KhV.l kiei. k tl', in ch ar
I hroi.ch tío- i op, s." Mr. K ,o
Silt, III tí'.,. I. IV. o et Co
.i ' , I c,,
Í 1. 'A llaVI ' ole l'.e . h t i, i
i ,.l s fie fell i of yo, i Ii.
le I rma Ik. d in I ,...tc tl.it ,o t. t
ei1. rii tu e i f I '.vi-:.-- -
foi. tl.lv t i n in,l tin, I ot 'i r ,.:
Ihr white i.i.o v ho .ii no-i- m t. ,1 Ids
lmili!it to i . to ii i
Mr. l;..... v. .i be r ii., I., ; I:
éSitiíor. h,,l.
It too I ad. Tlie i! in, :ltn 'il.l ,
liev.r h.ive w,.n t'i,. 1 . i '.,' t
there is fio.nl re.'i'.'ti ( r t. tl I
Hint they would iioi hive ib, i s
vit hunt the influence i t Tie ,1 .re ' vv
IíoómmU. l.MIl the In:
t.ra for ti repiiblieKim w. re out i '
iboitl f in., Instead of file ;K,;'-'.'.- i
en. fo.' 1, s . ' a ... i f th' I .i , I:
ak. it. An,! I o
N. in f
a th, vi:i i. f
if C I r..
I i: i
(his pnat rouiitry to ho hth'Ki-- r than
tin- - ii.lh-itn- pi'oplf, and ovldfiilly
this dilution a takioir posicHlon of
tlic g. iilli in.in, iidmltlnl to ho one of
tho nhliHt nun and moxt poorful
l. id. t In l lie l ountry's hlt'jry.
To ftnotc ng.-ii- from Mr. Slryker.
Iln- - wind haw orio down. It linn
t.lonn hot and rold, It han i;y lonid
ami tornadoi'd Jn vain. How coon th
pt.s. iit nilm at iy(iT liny will hi' ro.
pla.'i'd hy u turtln r ut moNplici lc lin- -
tiirhiiiuo may not htr for.', isti.-d- .
Kill mo roariiiKH. hoivi ver, will provn
iof fai; li'.H to tho
at hum', niul until inichty doi iIh havo
li ; :i;u I'd mii;lily worila, wi- - bellovi tho
i'lfhionrt; of tilín romnrkiitilf nmn Villi
i!i Mi,,, In tho I'lilUd .tatoi. ;j
An I'litiro chanco of tacto s In tilt'
on'y thiiiK that will nave Hoomvi It.
If. filt- - r a n avoti of faslinif. and i
i.fivi-i- , tho liulit PriakH In upon him
and ho Mart.i out allow to nw his tin-- !
lioa' tod iilnllty and tiri los rnrt;y
tin'isiimtni?ly and modcntly, ho may
not :.i v ntiain tarn hl.t il-h- t to tho
tillo if morí iliBtitiKiiinlnd private
itiz'"i, hut muy roKaln his political
i.ci i'liiiani . For tho prosent, ho has
xr.lioitd ft hliiw from which It will
duke him lotiu time to reoovor.
Tin- - rosult shows th.tt Mr. Koosiv
w 're ciploiwd iiwUht
hy Mtandpiillcr, domootvit or progreM-clv- e
and that he merely repn-Hinte-
vtlt. The tank now not before
I'I'i in to learn that no individual Is
greater than his party or the people.
Mayor (iaynor of Now York, in a
letter com radictinir onio tdalemenis
ahiHit hlin made hy the republican
Htate chairman, adds n. hit of advice
that niMit l) given a wider applica-
tion:
"fuppiwe yon pray every moiiilnir
for a while for God to direct you to
tell the truth and Bed what fruits It
will bear."
A Krtut many other wise, conscleti- -
,,,.,,,,, r,Mv 0(,m to think that
,,()lu,,., (amjiaisn freea them
rrm ,h(, ,u.eennity of telllnji the truth
of making any discrimina! ion be-
tween truth lind falsehood. This is
specially the ease in a campiilKti that
1,rM(iM , ,, frnt many uniuteur
politicians of an emotional tempera-m- i
lit to whom the laws of evidence
unknown. There would be fewer
camp. ilun lies If these good people
would kIvo them les eneoiirnKc'ncnt.
AN IMiniliT T M ISM H' DIS- -
n miAM i:.
Chairman l.loyd of the democrat i o
national com;res.sioiiaI committee HaNS
deiiioi ratio pal ty w on In Tuesday's
eartlaiuake because "the only hope of
peopl,, is In its tmprciti icy." Mr.
l.loyd Is iiul exactly correct In Ids con-
clusion. The ilemiM rats won because
people, every mi often. Walil u
chain;.': and it i interestlmr, in
our political history, to n o b
they have always wanted a
chunm- - much more quickly under n
demoerati. r.Kinie than under tl rc- -
puldnan.
The fallacy In popular reasoiiliifr is
;ivvns evident. The people will
blame the pally in power, for
prc.u nt condiilons, no matter to what
tiny are due, and the bili cost of
living proved a liaudy weapon for the
demm racy. Tariff legislation Is
Inn ;i il wilh hard linns w loi, the
tarut' b)ti.lation hasn't had n i;host
a chow vet to wlc.t it tan ,l
If, moreover, present lepuhlicall
i s lit 1. II proves bent lit ini 111 two
vears from now, the peopl,. will likely
l il.e il t" a demo, ratio coliej-ess-
In n lite ilcnioi ratio oiiijiros has
realh jial a'.siimed tlie loins, .''o lee
tioll ol a llelllocl.lt le pltleit ill
IIH'.' Is ouite con'civahli unless :1
o, I .1 e lli;l'o.l llClkt.s some b is
lost oil'. t.lli;liatlsln,
Mithouiih lo i.roi'os of bi Inii severely
pn, I,.ib ,1 l. v the bulk of the repub-
lican parly and ioiis!j;nid to limho.
proved ciiei tivi, lamjiaiiiii aminuul- -
and it is ijult,. that the
ini.itlilli; inillli lice of KoosevcU's ni"
ul. in New Yolk rprc.iil sym,t-thel- i.
ally to otli, r st ites.
'ill.. .1, ino, I .its will control the
l.'t' hi.in' li of the national
it'ito en,! w ill i ,,iii,' near breaking
inn in the s, n.tle. It I to be hoped
they w.: rie'ije tint wli.it Hie peo-
ple w tnt Is to't i a, in ,, sm, i,l no-i-
.1 i i il v .
i:ii i i ni itii n tu 1 1 a-i- :.
nt l:. i I, v of t le- nía r v,
i :' is m mm y W ' s one if Ci
t an, I most n t lb :e l n; in i in
!',i ii .in ranr.'c i!n,. Th- l e o.
e ev ,T, maliV ph tie oí h's , ,i -
bi w i; li w hi. h w o h e found i.ii 't.
l.ii ' v h is pessiini m. It nev or oi -
li e d to us. biOvv e r. h it hi- - . hi. f
,n,.e,e a ,i, until t he I - i::.-,'- - i
no al-.- heated. . S. nator H.l-- b
i,., o. i 'at , d th it Mr. K.pley w .,
n o- - i ,;itit i.ui." It is a nil kititf
,att n iii.d w e in v i t ni' ted I
i r. ,dt nt. The w fu ruth
III ' ,tii n! the .1, j i Me la
Kail-i ' ,v its .:
t l:
Substantial Chunk of Money
Received From Sale of New
Mexico Public Lands; Offi- -'
cial Notes of the Capita!,
tSim'Inl Illaimlrh li Ik Mornliu Journall
.uantH Fe. N. M.. Nov. - CoVirnor
Mills totlay a i '.
varr,:nt for tj:;,:: e I'-- b. im; live per
tent of tlie n vi i, i,,..!. is o' toe sale
of pnhlie lambs ol Ni'v .M,ieo for
the l year eii.tir.'-- lane '!'. ' -
The money Ki.es b the e. mam nt.
common school no ,m:e (uud oi the
territory.
Ten Korial l ends.
T.rritorlal Tu. is: n r M. A. I U ro
today roeeived l Horn Camo
Warden 'I'hornas I'. ihlo.
I'liieii for (.iniio l aw loi. ilion.
Came Win di n Tho'cn" 1'. Cable
was notified today tli. t ar-tb-- n
John h. I'rynii. Jr. it Capita u.
l.ineoin oouiily. stitl Kr. brick
Micti-i- for hiivinu- kiP-- a wild tur-
key. Justice ol tile I'tiee Xi Wton
Kemp of Capital, lined llieter $ Cutid
costs.
McKioloy t'ouiilv Si liool Census.
Terrltoriai Stipet inti iiib-u- of i'ulv
lic Instruction .1, !'.. Clack today re-
ceived the xclio.d census of .NÍcbinley
county which duns thai .oit.-id- ,. of
about 3.001 Indians ,,V school ::;,-e-. Ü
has 7ÍK1 persons the am- o"
five and twenty one, ;. ;uill ol 63
over last year.
Notury I'lihlle.
Governor Milis today appointed
I'r.blo A. Sena, i f lb we, San Migue!
county, a notarv public.
I'lectitm onclicis.
en itorial Secret. iry Nathan Jaffa
has a larpe non:b, r of unclaimed
olio. k due election and
oi'l'ieei'si who have lailed to return the
vouchers ent them for si,:natul o.
Itii-t- poiation.
The Soeorro Title Abstract company filed inoorpi ration papers to-
day in the ofice of Teirllorinl Secre-
tary Nathan Jai'oi. 'J'he hcaihiuar-ter- a
are at Soccrro, tho capitalization
.((). divided into á 0 aliaros. The
subscribed capitel is J.nna. The
sttutory iii?ent Is llyron S, Kip)) and
the ini orporators and directors are
Sylvister Kipl) of Knoxville. T.n- -
iiessoo, 18fl Hhnrer; byron S. Kipp and
Vireil S. Kipp of Sm "I'm, lo share
c 'a h.
!ilitr.r.v
Adjutant iienei; A. S. brookes to-
tlay reeeivotl from the Hocretary of
the Interior word that ho president
will declare Coi" acre:: In MoKurland
canon, In ihe Cai ii.in mountains, Lin
coln county, mid partly In the Lin-
coln forct. a mii'tiirv rei et v a t ion for-
th.' use of the ci'tillery of the New
Mexico National liuard.
Sbiiuiicnts of StiH-k-
i:. i:. Van Horn, inspector of the
Cattle iry board has leturni d
trotn .'tunby, southern Santa
county, whole he inspected n ear of
ho'-sc- sbipecd bv V'.'iiltam Valentine
lo S'.nta i"e. II!. Tini' ii'Mv a car of
cnttb; will be shipped from Stanley
to Ka nsas i t y.
Itliilnivval of Dt po-.i- t Kcliiscil.
The Shaw n.-- fire Insurance com-
pany Topeiia. Kan., vvhah
failed, has Ic'lUi-Ste- the II llll'l' oi
tho delio.it of illl.lidO bel, I by the
tei ritot v , end Supe: of In-
surance .bu obi) Chavez has today ra-
que'!, ,1 tin- - territorial t:ea:i.t.r to
withhold the tune in m . oir.'.t of the
Dili: bsfaetoly oomlüioll ot the ,.
c litraol made vvitli the
! - liiioirauee ittniiany of
Hartford, Conn, w'nh 1' is to
all the liability of tlie Shawnee,b i'iiinii Mioil.
r.apeis have been serve I upon Sn- -
1'ei illten.li nt ol ln.' UllUli e J icolio
rinniz as :.:t"inev fir tin-
oi A merit an Y eomen of 1'i--
Miiiin-s- , Iowa. Suit is l'1'ouí.-li-t byMallin'c. ia' IIosvm II. N. M.,
lo reiovir il.fino en a coli'.l.let mo
oritui tii.ibil:ty.
SPLENDID BfiiiOOEI
SERVED TO MASONS
Ifl SANTA FE
Scottish Rite Reunion Function
One of Most Brilliant and En-
joyable i;i History of the
Order in New Mexico.
(Iprltal i)nti'h Ia tha Murnlita- - Ji.arnnll
Santa N. .M . N v. V. W hat was
.licland o of the IH.-.-- illjoyai'le
ban. po ts tu.- Masons iv.-- ),. id ... ;.'....
MeMi i ,is cin n here last !io:hl vv I,- r,
Ihe i iss ,,! t .v. ntv-in- r. M s who
bav.- -
.ii tal.inir lnuli. r th.s
w.-.- at th- - reunion lor.- w.-r- f.tei
and toated at the M .ul ma In. .tel.
The Masons were c II : h l." ;a to-
day Hi tin ir expr'Sslon.s ot the Fpb
fuit.ss of the bainj-i- t t when wa
atteioud bv manv men pronon.-n-
.. .1 t i iae. n.i.t'cltie and "l:or i:o- -
fl SS"li
'i'. rritoi i.,1 ritary Nathan Ja'f.i
w.m t stiiiasttT wet the sneaK.-r-
ware Covet nor William .1. Mills,
lien, ral lian.-- S. fi:it:,au-him- .lvt Cr.nd Master Janin 11.
tt'r-l- h. of Albimiieraue; Past tiriind
Master J .re.. s ti. i'lteh of Socoiro;
D- Putv i Í the Inspector b n. ral K. 11.
II. nut. and frauds''" c. U :san.
ill .w'r j r ni' ri i s of .. .
t: vx v !m-!- n: rast it i;
wt'i t'a d"C"r.-t'..r.s- a:-..- tu
nd t ,1 i'e.i .wship Co vin.-- fre.lv.
It . .jmir, room was a sicbi fv.t must
h.,-- I....: mil J" to ' o r; lev .1 M i
lt a mi ha 'i e r "WlV
oil, I . !
!'t . Ib'v
h.. a... 1 t" Ci- - I
I b .1 , ! .1 'I at Hal
.: th- - o .;..'M "
t i ta"
' 1 'i
ciiitio tin- reunii'M w hicli has b-- cn a n
exceptionally pleasant one, ev. n the
weather ;o.!s inldini." to tlie warmth of
l ii hospitality extended hy tho Ma- -
runs nf Santa
Tin- foiiowin:,- - is a complotu list of
the names and addresses of tlie moni- -
le-r- of the class which is t" In- - known
as "The C"-- , tiiutional Convention
Class:"
Carroll IJ. liwire, T'os I'iedrns.
otto K. 1'eil, Kf.Pt 1 .11 V SalS.
ficfrfrlod Crunsleld, Aliiimueriiue.
lioyal A. I'reiiiicr. Tucumcari.lltnry S. Vita lvtien, ICast Uis Vf-sa- s.
Arthur II. tl. I'aliner, Mo-.dl-
William XI. Tilomas. Alliuiiier'iue.
lse.ae llarib. Albutiiieiipie.
1. in ion 1! Vlck liny, Santa l'e.
Soon Ian-ke- Sprinirt r.
leivid K. Furnall, Duian.
Colo liailston. Maytlalotia.
Janus N. Upton, DeininK.
W.-ili-- N. .lal l'a, A il.'.air'o-r'iiie-
Alb. rt li. Cart. r. Ti" i; mci ri.
lallwood C Krdis, C4
I'ranl. T.. Santa l'e.
John I fliiiMe. 1 lai;erman.
Alplioua A. . A IbU'itiei ipio.
lb belt I'. V.duht. Chama.
I.. Turner, Santa Kita
Charles W. I'riee. Chroino. C..!o.
DAM POSTOFFICE WILL
BE HANDLING MAIL IN
THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
Ml Taso. Nov. ! Within a few- ilrsKiepbant lhttte will be on the map a.í
a tally equipped community, the os-
la I deieirtineut bovine ordered lhat a
jr,
r"TrT 'i '' "' '. l"SJ I ! Tl .me rrri
X
-
l
Gu-- s That Mas No Rival for h itii -J
'
'. . K
p&' the LimiL
.
V Remingtcn Aiicloacm Shotgun absorbs K1l Íthe re--siiou.ucr. 1 he reco.1 ejects the
load' ü shrü in ' lace, and cocks
Sat)'.5-tn.-
-ie to step the
i
.
t ccd - cmv Lie
c:r,;-ty- , ihiovvs a
V ,
the pun, to t:' J lun
.1L'..-;- crhaiíos Í . i:r trover linorr dees it ali-ne- vcra H
r.' ' "'. V lost n:otun at the Lm? v l.rn CjUickness counts. MI t . y. .b .,, 1 'I
la , , , r. .
M Ii n-, n
..tl h I . p- :
, b .1 .b
I c e , - It.', f :.'.. - r
. T;y 1 I - b ! -- a e
.) t , t'. e A t' in a " t il
t t ' o A v .io
v the , ... tw.f.'v-thr- e
.... Cíe 1": b. t .' . r.-- f
., . .
.1. O ' t at.,
.'.i Uval VS. 'ii-.-- vv
. t .. r .. a th Cane Ltus for Iii)" maiUd fret. líto A ic Tir it --e ft t.
.
v r M I a THE REMLNGTON ARMS CO. 11 1: t i .i-.- tr.(111 II, -- It nav u t .,. - a num Atcj: 239 Broadway, Now V'crk City M 1 -r. I";t --..i BiA.ia. I
- I .... lib) Ik. I tv . -- e ,.t. It
. I ',
,
. . f n ao i .1 ' t to- - a. 4
... It i i i4 an --u - c wa- -i'
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LAS CRUCES WOMAN .
CAME TO EL PASO IN
STRENUOUS EARLY DAYS
J
FINANCE íiíiü
MIBCE READ AW day
Willi Street.
New, York. Nov. The souk
ni a rket demand, which, it was
hoped, would Ihi si i inula ti-i- t by tho
passing df the elections, l'aikil to ma- -
icriall.e today ainl Pi Hi hk' to take
nrol'its iiad to lie done on a (lOSeOnd- -
ing SCiUO Ol JUICO. , OOUUL IOOK
shape whether the demand lor mater-
ial from tho railroads would lake on
large proportion while the question of,
hicher freight rutes is still open.Suggestions of possible relief for
th,. local money mnrket by gold Im- -
noris from Paris received little conn- -
old Dominion 42 'iOxéenla ISOParro; t (silvn tllnl cop.) 1 1
Ouie.ov
shannon i:tSuperior r,
...Superior and Huston Min. ..... 7"Superior and Pitts, Co 14
Tamarack to l
i . s. Mil., i;,.f. and At In. 3Xdo pfii
, . . . .
I'tuh Consolidated
Vtoh Popper Co . 4 j
Winonai
I Wolverine .131
i
Tin- - Metals.
New York, Nov. !t. Standard cop-per Oiiy; spot, tl 2.45'u 12.55: No-
vember, S2.40iii 2 r f. ; I loci in her,$12.45 r 12.nn; January. $ .r.O i
12.ii." February. $ I 2. till ft 2.75. Lon-
don closed Mcady; spot. 157. 17s, lid:
futures. IDS, 1 tis. :id. Arrivals report-
ed at New York today. 1.040 tons.
Custom house returns show experls
of 5, ISO tons s far this niomh. Lake
copper, $l:l.00iii in. 25; electrolytic.Í12.87 i 13.12 si inn, If 12.50
91 i 2. i a.
Lear (inlet. $ MiHi 4.50 New York;
l.27 fa 4.32 1 2 Ha-- t St. l.ouis.
London. l"ad, f 1:1, 3s, Hd.
Spelter. ipiiet, 5. so 'i! fi.HO New
York; $5.72 S2 Last St.
l.ouis. London. (24 2s. (id.
Silver., 55 . xican dollars 47c.
St. I I Speller.
St. Louis. N. H. Led. $4.30.Spelter, higher. Í5.S5
ChiciiL'n liimrd of Trade.
Chicago, Nov. 9. With I no world's
stock of wheat showing a big Increase
today, the market weakened ill a
I threatening manner. .May wheat flue-- .
tuc.ted from 84 to Hfic, closing
i case, net lower at ü I 4 'it
j .May corn ranged from 4S to
'4S3-4- c and flnislied at 4 S'3-- S (it 1 2c.
.No. 2 yellow closed r.t 50
Oats suffered a little In sympathy
with corn. The main feature was the
bu ing of December and the foiling of
May at 3c spread.
I Pork closed unchanged to 5i 7higher, lard 2 lower to 5e gain
and ribs strung out from 2 I -- 2 'if 6c
b ks to an advance of 37
New York I '.xchiingi
Chicago, Nov. !l Kxclmng on New
i.rk, Hie discount.
Now Orleans Collón.
Now Orleans. Nov. 0. Cotton, mid
dling, 14
St. l.ouis Wool.
St. l.ouis. Nov. . Wool, steady;
medium gruib 8, combing and clothing,
23 24 -- 2o; light fine, 20i(22o
heavy fine, 15rul7; tub xxashed, 25'n'
rw 'ork Collón.
New York, Nov. 1. Cotton closed
toady at a net loss of 10 to 22 points.
Chicago I. ivo-loc-
Chii ago, .uv. II. Cattle, 25.000;
w eak to shade lower; beeves, $1. fit) lie
7.55; Texas steers, $ 4. 1 0 til 5.50; west-
ern Kieern, .f 4. 0 (ic li.75 ; stockcrs and
feeders, $2.35 'tl 6. 115; cows and heif-
ers. $2.25 n ii.4o; calves, $ 7.50 'ii 1 0.25.
Hogs, 2:1,000; JOc lower; light, $7.70
(ii x.05; mixed, 7. 5 5 ii S. 20 ; heavy,
$7.35 rii 8.20; rough, $7.35 k S. 55 ; good
to choice heavy, $7.35 fir S, 20 ; pigs,
$7.25(i(7.!IO: bulk, 7.75 n S.05.
Sheep, 15,000; weak to 10c lower;
native, $2.50 'a 4.20; western, $ ü 1; ít
4.20; yearlings. $ 4.3o (,i 5.4 0 ; lambs,
native, $4.75 n 6. ; western, $4.75 c
ti.50.
Iuiikk City l.le-lo- ( k.
Kansas Cily. Nov. I. ("a tile, 1 4,000,
including liOO southerns; steads- - to
I Do lower; native steers. $5tic7.25;
Houthern steers, $4'nii.25; southern
2. 7ft 4.50; native cows and
heifers, $2.751i .25; stoi kcrs and
feeders, $3.50 ft 5.25 ; bulls, $3.251.'
4.50; calves, $41iS; western steers, $4
1(5.75; western cows, $2.75.
Hogs 11.000; 10 p, lf,c lower; bulk,
$7. IIOli S.15; heavy, $7.00 1() X.oft;
packers and butchers, $S1iS.15; light,
$S.101( S.20.
Sliei'p, 1 5,000; steady to 10c lower;
muttons. $3.501(4.25;' lambs. $51i$.40; fed wethers and yearlings,$3.r,oi( 4.75; fed weftern ewes, $3.25
3. HO.
PHENOMENAL STRIKE OF
RICH GOLD ORE MADE
IN YAVAPAI COUNTY
Trescoll, Ariz.. Nov. 5. A phenom
dial strike of a rich gold vein in Crook
Ciniuni is one of the rosolis of ill
tclligently prospocllng of that seclion
ot aajai cuuiiíy. .Mexican miners
have discovered and opened an en
tlrely new ledge, four to five feet in
width, carrying eight inch puystronk
of oxidized ore. It is now opened
along the surface for a distance of
400 feet. They hale ready and are
shipping twenly-on- o tons of sacked
ore to the Venecia stamp mill for treat-
ment.
The ore shows gold values to a sur-
prising degree, every piece Is a speci-
men and the quart::, which Is a brow n- -
ish-re- d Is simply an oxidization of
what was one time a heavy iron sul-
phide, the Iron having leached away
and left the bright gold showing
wherever a particle of pyriles once
existed. ,The new find Is located less
than one mile in a westerly direction
from tlie mill and a good pack trail
has been constructed for transporta
tion of the ore. As the gold is prac-
tically all free, a careful mill run will
be made by crushing in the batteries
and the gold plated and after passed
or Hie Vwlfloys for oonconl ration.
and tailings v 111 bo saved and If of suf-
ficient A a hi", will be yacliod and ship-
ped to the smelter. Repeated samp-
ling and assays show the ore to carry
from $:;n0 to $1.000 p. r ton. This isjust as it is sai ked from the s ri .ik
Seven men arc employed in min-
ing and regular shipmcnls will be
made the owners. A saclc of the
ore. although honeycombed and por-
ous, weighs 110 to 115 pounds to the
sack as weighed at the mill.
It is singular that this vein lias
I'ocer Previously cell ecci scratched
anywhere on the sulfuro. Ph h pieces
float have been found from time
time in this immediate inlty,
loit no di.ieosi ry made of the true
'vein. It is regarded as a very im- -
porlant stiike by those who liace
been on the ground and ixcniined it.
it lias an n'r of permanency and
ciilarily thu insures the 11,0, ing of
good to'in.'ire. Al ane rate tic iiwn-- 1
ers o:.n s ifel 0101! 01? ial :iig out a
tlv f.iirsi.ik . from wli.it th' hc.o
ah' p. le d.
Totr lllo .". p on
ha. kir, ,-- i t' :a:r. delicate
membranes if our throat If sou
di't to be anil" pet if u want
relief, went to I ' a, ta ,. chpi-d- d
.rlcin's ("iíijIi by 11
tlrugjiisK.
anís i
STORAGE
WANTKD Pianos, househuld goodB,
etc., atored lafely at reBionablB
ratea. Advances mude. Phone 540
Tha Security Wtirohoune and Improve-
ment Co. Office, room 1 and 4,
Hrant Block Third itrit and Con-tt-ivniii
"
FOR SALE Real Estate
I'Mli SALK Six acres of the best
land In this valley; close in. Terms
and price right. Nice location lor
suburban home. Hunsakcr ii Thust-toi- i,
20 1 W. Cold.
Steele & Co.. 120 W. (.old.
Office) of Pudding Inspector.
i:i:i! YI'.ODY that wants a newhome wants it In the swill West
Knd and wants it built to order.
am buihlintr 57 lieautilnl
homes. Heme and sel some of the
plans lore Investing dsewbero. It
cOSlS no uior . to build a new house
han to bey an old 01 e Mine are
built to olde and sold on ciy easy
terms . J. II. Hurg, 2 I 5 W. Cold avo- -
lino.
l'olt SALH (1 Vy acres; all illu and
arden, fruit, 3 room ho ire, 2 tí
miles north of town; H.xtiO. A.
Montoya, His S. 'I'liird.
Full SALIC 40 lo res: nmslly "in " al-
falfa; modern buildings, etc.; Hue
place; $l,iio0. A. Montoya, IOS S,
Third.
Kill! SÁÍ.H Tlirce-- i 11 Imusi ami
lot, 17x150; large porch. S. o thisfr u bargain. 712 !: era nil avenue
FOI! SALIC 2 5(1 in Ti s raw land;
level, fenced, under main ditch, .1
miles from cily; $50 per acre. A
Montoya. IOS S. Third.
KOI! SALIC one room tent house,
furnished. 711 W. Slate.
'OH SALIC For less than eost"of mZprovomcnts, a well built
house, furnished; four lots,
stocked, good outbuildings and good
pumping' system; part ousli and linio
to suit purchusor on balance. Apply
to osvtier, 1318 S. Highest.
Full HALF Looming house, 2Í
rooms, well furnished and clean,
doing good business: lose In. This
1 splendid opportunity; masi go this
week. John M. Minn; Hcally rom-
pa ny.
K"l! SALIC b ur rooming
houses, all newly furnished; In a
rood city and a lino clinu.ie Aiblnss
I'e. pie's Furniture Co., San I'ci nar-ilin-
cal.
I'l'l! SALIC Twenly-ncr- e placer min-
ing claim; lour years'
work d'Mi and iciorded. I'l niv of
water: shack. Sec John M.
Mo. rol!. :illv Co.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
Foil SALIC Furniture at private
salo; parly leaving illy. 4 20 South
Amo.
Foil SA LIC Fiirnil ore team, linodriving mares, either singlo or
double; also, harness an, xvauou, al
most ni''. ,':20 South Hroadivay.
FOR SALIC Puré blooded- - ,oc(rels.
Prices from $l to $10. N. W. Al-
ger. 121 S. Waller.
AI.I.ICN :'. lb IN li V lo lb n.al
I.H0; 110 lb. cans cxtracled,
I5.IID; prlo! a given 011 largo amounts
of comb, or exlraileil, l reluin mull.
Hoy 20;!, A Ibiioiieriine, N. M.
FOR SALE Livestock
HLST long dislauer saddle horse in
territory; blond hay, 15 hands
high, S years old: a beauty; good
ow horse; well b die; price, J50.
NO. XV . SI Ver 11 Veil lie.
Full SA I.IC - t 'at load jersey cows and
helici's; fresh soon. others
early spring. High grades and gen-
tle. I2..".U f. o. b. cars, I. ovina,
Texas. I'. W. .Ter.-i-
Fill! SALIC Large ponj, cheap, ride
or ill ice, gentle. i0!i IC. iron ave-
nue.
B ESJCJilAJWCE
tl.25 II. I! XXl'ltD lnserttl c lusnll led
ads. in .1:1 leading papers In the
V. S. Send Tor list. The Dake Ad- -
HPing Agency, .(:2 S. .Main St., I.os
Aug. i.:;, or 12 (bary St., San Fran- -
Iseo.
LOST AND FOUND
Li 1ST l.apiobe Tuesday between
Central ami foundry. Heturn to
Iseleber, l'ltí W, Central. C waril
. ST ol! STI!. V ICD Vi row ltd.
Small white dot;, xellow and blacli
pots Itilurn to W. II. .Mi Million,
1 Won c.ibi.
sTil.lVKIi or; sTi iLIC.V - I e.dt.
5 months old. Comniiini' itc with
'arlóla Scba lia iiibu ,.. h.ian '. I10.I
F0R RJWT--Dwellii.- gs
Felt KICNT Collages, 2 to rooini.
furnmbed or unfurnished Apply
W. V. Futrelle, Iienver Hotel
l'i'l; I í F NT I 'our room iioios. . .Mo-
dern; Ib. Ido. ks from c i.trsl ave
nue, Highlands. In tuiré, U 0 N.
FnstL
F( i; HICNT - 'I In ee 10.011 till id: lied
cottage: sic pile; porch. S.
I'ditlr
KOK I! KN'T -- - ix inoibrn
I ri. k house on Last SliciT enue.
Large lot and jit- nt v of shad Ap
ply. I ' W. I odd as line.
Foil H FN"! Four-roo- house xsiib
lain an.l xxaur loot I .!'. id- -
.n 1.1 k
. h rn. 3. 4 niel
part-I- V ' I ,!l
o p;i r
coa
John M. ..
All
lai
.c'l I.';
.1.1. v..
Kl Paso, Nov. 6. Mrs. John L.
May of La Cruces, who I now tho
guest of her daughter, Mrs. August
Andreas at Kl Paso, has had an In-
teresting experience in the south-
west, umt is una of the pioneers of
this country. Mrs. May left St. Louis
on November 3, 1S53, a young girl,
her maiden name being Klizabeth
Kohman. The party with which slit"
traveled went to New Orleans by river
steamboat, from New Orleans to
Calveslon by ship, and then took tho
overland route.
At San Antonio they engaged pass-
age on tho old Concord stage under
Captain Sklllman for the long trip to
101 Paso del Norte. The ay the stage
was to leave reports of marauding In
dians reached the post quarters mitl
the driver of the stage at first refused
to allow the young K.ii'1 to mako the
trip. He was, however, finally per-
suaded to lit her go and tho party
started. On tne trip, while not meet-
ing any Marring Indians, they had
several scares, but finally arrived in
Kl Pnsn del Norte, now known as
Juarez, January 3, 1S54, exactly two
months from the day of their depart-
ure from St. Louis, and three weeks
from the time they loft San Antonio.
Miss liohtmm was the first Ameri-
can woman to set foot in Kl Paso did
Norte, whi'r her party remained for
Hirco mouths. Her uncle, A. 11. Holl-
inan, Willi his partner, was running
the only store in the tow n. Later his
family moved ncrot-- s the river to
Franklin, now Kl Paso. Hero again
Jlh-- Hollinan was one 01 the first
American women, her aunt and her
cousin accompanying her.
They remained in Franklin for a
year anil a half and then Wi lli to Las
Cruces, .seeing the first American flag
unfurled at .Mem I In in 1S..5. They re-
mained in Las Cruces only a short
time and then continued to liona
Ana, where Miss Kohman was mar-
ried on November 3, 1v",, to John
L. May, her wedding day being the
same day and month of the third year
after her departure from her home in
SI. Louis. Alter her marriage, Mrs.
May and her husband moved to Las,
Cruces and with the exception of a
few years in Mora and one oilier ab-
sence, she has resided there ever
since. 1
Tlu ir first home was where tho l!lo
Crando hotel in Las Cruces was built,
and Airs. May was still living there
when the workmen commenced to
dismantle the building the first of
this week. In ISfil the hotel was
turned into officers quartern for the
troops then stationed here, and In
1S7.1 Mrs. May anil her husjiand start-
ed as hotelkoepers.
Mrs. May has a remarkable mem-
ory and can give even tho minutest
details of the happening of the early
days in this section of the country.
As a boy Senator Klkimi of West Vir
ginia made ids home nt their houso
and was practically reared by Mrs.
May, being treated as 0110 of her own
boys, and his name is on the original
oed of the Kin Crando hotel prop
erty, executed to the Mays in 1804, us
a witness.
COLDS I SI7 lllv! ( Hi:.
LAXAT1YK UUOMO Quinine, Hie
world-wid- e Cold and Crip remedy
removes cause. Call for full name.
Look for signature, ' K. W. UP.OVR
25 cent3.
We board and cure foi horses
The hest ot care guara meen. W. L
Trimble & Co. 113 North Second St
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
.LEGAL NOTICES
KS I IS AY
.l KIM ISKMI.NT.
Notice is hereby given to whom I
mav concern that Hie following de
scribed est ray animal was taken up by
Andres Lucero Alameda, t: One
blue roan fatallioti, 6 yearn old, weiedc- -
1 300 pounds. Hrand lift hip: rn
Said animal being it n known to
tills Hoard, unless claimed by owner
on or before lice. 1st, said ostray will
be sold by this Hoard Tor the boiiellt of
the owner when found.
CATTLK SANITARY P,OAltl.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Ten lloi y oí New Mexico, County ot
Hcrnallllo, in Hie District Court.
W. K. Hurlauik, Plaintiff; vs. Ynes
Pallor I'airhank, 1 leleiidaiit. No.
M)50.'
xtnit i: OF SI IT.
To Yuen Puller Hurbank, the above
named defendant;
You arc hereby notified thai a suit
has been filed against yon In lho
above nunti d court and county by I lie
aboco named plaintiff, in which Hie
siaid plaintiff prays for an absolute
divorce on the grounds of abandon-
ment and adultery. And ymi pro
further tiotiricd that unless you en-
ter or euu.l;o to be entered your ap-
pearance in snid cause in said court
on or before the seventeenth day of
lieeemhor. 1910. a decree pro run-fess- o
will bo taken against you and in
the relief prayed Tor will be granted.
Pli'.Iiuiffs attornev is Mr. T. N Wilk- -
orsoii, whose postolfiio address It; A-
lbuquerque, N. M.
(Seal) Tilos, K. . MADMSON. In
Clerk Idstrii t Court
Oc N'ov-3.1- 0
Territory of New Mexico, County of
lb riiallllo, In the District Court.
Juanita Aragón Crates. Plaintiff; vs.
Jaco! Crates. No. x72.
Mi'iit i: or m it.
To .bien!) Cintos, Hie 11 box c named
loletidant :
You i re In r, by notified that n suit
has been tiled ag.-.lns-t yuii in tlie
above named court an.l county be
the above named plaintiff. In which
the said plaintiff pras.s for nn abso-
lute divorce on the ground of aband-
onment. And you are further noti-
fied that unless sou enter or cause to j to
bo entered sour sippi alan, o in ; ai l
cause in said court on or before tbo
sen nleeln h day of I Km embi r, A. 1
HI HI, a lleeree pro coi.f. . ill be j
taken against you ami the r, lb r . toprascd for xxiil be granti d. Plain- -
ti'f's attorney Mr. T. N Wllk'l- -
son. whos-- po ffice adir. ' is Al- -
bllquerijUe. N. ject(Seal) TIMS. D. :r.DD!-'o- N J
Clerk. i
.t 20,27 -- Nox- .10
'ñ 4
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
riioiKi .i.--.
W A N'T KD Kail road laborci pood
iron moulders and carpenters;
nurse girl 'for two small i hililivn.
Í.EüAL NOTICES
01loo.
In th,. District c 't of orrance
County. Now Mexico.
Wlllard Lumber Com-
pany,
)
a corporation, I
Plaintiff, l o. Hil
s. s. )
C. T. McNeeley. defendant
Hy virtue of an execution in my
hands, issued out of the District Court
of tlie First Judicial Hbtrlet. of the
Territory of New Mexico, within and
for the County of Torrance, in the
above named suit, duly altesled tho
24lh day of ooJvr. pi in, whereby
I am comtnnuilc,, (hat of the n;o.uls
and ihaitels, lands and tenements of
C. T. McNcoly in this county, I cause
to bo made tho sum of $5.NX.l4 dama-
ges and $22.50 cosls id' suit, 1 have
levied upon nil the riKht, lille and in
terest, of t Hi said c. T. McXeely, in
and to the following described real
estate, Kit tinted ill the County of Tor-
rance and Territory of New Mexico,
viz: Lois one t and two ( 2 ) In
block thirteen (13) in the Williams
Addition to the town of Willard, New
Mexico, together Willi all the Im-
provements and buildiic:s thereon.
Now therefore. I Julius Meyer,
slieriif of the County of Torrance, will
offer lor sale and sell at (lie east door
of the court house in Kstaneia, Now
Mexico on the 20lli day of December,
I'.HO, at 10 o'clock in the moiain;; id
the said day. to the bichist and hesi
bidder for cash in hand, at public
sale, tlie following described pro erty
t: Lots one and two in block
thirteen in the Williams Addition to
the town of Willard. , v Mexico,
witli all the improvements end
buildings thereon; the lands d. rived
from the said sale to bo used in thepayment of nil cosls of lb,, sale and
the suit and the remainder to tlie
payment of the aboye mentionedplaintiff, tile sum id S5,"x.tl, dam-
ages, and $22.50 coals of suit, which
by the Judgim-n- t of our district court
within and for the County ot Torrance
and Territory of New Mexico In Santa
I'e hi said territory, on the 24th (lav
of October. 1HID. the W lllard Lumber
Company, 11 corporation, plaintiff, re-
covered against the sold C. T. Mo
Neely, defendant, with interest on the
same from the 24th day of October,
lltli) until paid at the rale of 10 per
cent per annum.
Dated at Kstaneia. New M Xll
this 2sth day of ( ictohi HI 10.
Julius M r, Sheriff,
Nov.
Notice to Crcdilois.
To the Sloe;, boldei-.- and ('r. iitors of
tho New Mexico Notional Life
' mi p i ey:
Vim are hereby notified that, on tho
2 I st day of let o her. in 0, an order was
111a.de by the Honorable District Court
within and for Chaves 'ouuty, New
.Mexico, In a cause therein pindiuu',
wherein It. P. Loan Is plaintilf and
Tho New .Mexico National Lile In-
surance Company, a corpora ion. Is
defendant, being cause No. in:is on
the docket of said court, by which or-
der the undcrsianeii was appoinled as
for the defendant 00111 pairs,
and directed to sue for. collect, and
take into possession nil the goods and
chattels, rights and credits, moneys.
notoB and property of every descrip-
tion of the said corporation.
Von are further notitied that an
additional order was made in
cause on November 2, 0, re- -
qnlrlng al creditors of, and claimants
against, the defendant corporation lopresent tin Ir i luiuis to theduly verified, for allowam r re.fi
lion, on or prior to Hie 15th day ofJanuary, 1 II 1 ; giving to the owner or
wners of any i.laini rejected by the
receiver Hie right ot esialdishiiiii Itsjustness by proof to Hie court to be
made on or before said date.
All creditors and claimants must,
therefore, procure nn allowance of
their demands atiaiusl said corpora-
tion, by thu receiver, or make proof ol
the Justness thereof, to the court, on
or before January 15th, mil, elsethey will be precluded and thereafterbarred from participating in the dis-
tribution of the assets of said defend-
ant company.
Py order of the Court.
Witness mv hand, thin Gilt day of
November, l'Jlo.
WILLIAM A. 1 il'.VN.
Koswell, Now Mexico.
Nov. 10-1- 7 Hceoicer.
1U1)S WANTED
Sealed bids will be received at Hie
offico of tho Clerk of t'i Hoard of
County Commissioners of riernalillo
County, Now .Mexico, tip to 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of Monday, Novem-
ber 14, 1910, at the Court House of
said county, for tho making of a
survey or nil land hold in private
ownership In the P.io Crando Valley
said county (except lands In the
City of Albuquerque nnd platted ad-
ditions Hiendo), and also l.Idg for the
making of n complete survey of all
tho lands held In private oxvner-hi-
said county (except lands In Ho;
City of Albuquerque nnd platted ad-
ditions thereto), together with town-
ship plats and 11 complete map of the
county. ald work to 1 e done r
wilh Fiooifloatlon.s on fib'
with lho clerk of said board, at the
Court House, and under tho super
vision of tlie Hoard of County Com-
missioners or some person desig-
nated by gald board. Kach bidder
will be required to deposit with the
clerk of the said board a certified
check, payable to the order of thi1
chairman of the board, on pome local
bank of Albuquerque, N. M., in tlie'
sum of 10 per cent of the amount of
his lid. raid click to bo fotfolled
riernalillo County pi the event of
the bidder fa' in 10 enter into n cen
tral t for raid wuk should the con-
tract be nwarbd 10 him.
The sue.-e- ful bid br will Tr.n re-
quired to cice a bond, aalis-- jetory
the p.oar.i of County Oommis'lon-eis- .
or,(i;iione. for the faithful ner- -
f.omnneJ, f lw. (Onlrirt
Tlf. ,n ,rd r. v. s the right to re
any or n'l I Idrj!v or,i..r nf 1; ,, pr.ard of County
Comrnis' ioners
A. E WALKLii. Clerk.
MONKV TO LOAN.
On furniture, t'lnnei, Orirana, Fiarse,
Watti'na aih! i.iher I'luutidii; Alo im Kulrl.a
and Warehouse Itecelpti, an law a HO.Ou and
a rduti an i.r0.U(l. Luana ara quickly ma.tn
anil mricily prívala. Timo mía nemtn tojiio year pvf.n. clonta tu remain In yelirpom.ian. Our rates ra rnaaotiaU. Call
ami aee ua befara burruwiiia. Kteajrnrhip
liok,e,a tn and from lili P'lrta of lho world.inn not sKiKii.t) mían imiráM.Huoiua mid . (Irant HUf.PRIVA1K
Ji'EN KVKNtNH.
tftilt uat (eiilrul Avonna
M I I t. I! AX .V: 1)1, TI IL
Heal látate mid Insurance.ÍPt csi ( eninil. Phone II I.
We would like lo list that empty
house or urn is tied r,.,mi ou have.
We Cl 11 rent I hem for s ou
JÍVMNTED M ale
Yol; are wanied tor .. , oioeiu
sltion; txO niunth. Write
list of positions open, Franklin
mitote. Dent. :m-Y- . Pochester. v. v.
W ANTKI experienced saleslady ut
lioseiiwuld's.
W'ANTKD Kxpo! ieiiccd sa les woman.
Appiy at Hcononilst.
ANTKI I H pel lencd" cook. Cooii
wagon. Address, 1. 11. Hox No. 4 12.
WANT K I) C for Imp
work. Apply, M!7 N. Klghtli.
WÁNTIvll Dining-rooie- . ii-- ; ulso
cook. Apply Home llestaura nt.
WANTIOD i:';'crli need makers vdoparlnient. Mrs, A. L. Hal-
low, lis S. 4th.
WANTICD Dining room girl.
Pi. - 2 esl
u VNfl.ii ill. 12 to il tJ!t I'M, 1
help in curio store. John Jv!
Clut kc.
WANTED Positions
W'ANTKD Sewing; by tho day or
take it home. Address 202 Kant
Cromwell.
U'AN'i'KD Day work by colored
wonuin.Phone 1 477.
X'l'KU Sewing by the clay or
chambermaid work. Appl.v Veno
Main, imi North Broadway.
WANTED -- Boarders
FIH.-'- (dass accommodations with
full board for couple or Ingle gen-
tlemen. Khetrlo light, bath; cen-
trally located. Phono .142.
WANTED Miscellaneous
A'ANTLD Ci alio saddle pony lor
keep this winter. Hest tare. Ad- -
dross, ftüi! H. Copper.
WANT'KD Second hand Bucks, jtulin
coal yards.
WAN I l.ii - 10 ud driving h f.
his kieplng. 11. T. Jones, Journal
Office,
V A Ñ fhü-r- i cssmak7t7ifTll kiluix.
nitig drissos a ppceialtv. Prices
11 isonalde. t'pstairs. 5'!ll S. Proad-xva.- v.
W'AÑTKIi- ot nil IcíiiiImI
Hsepiiut dlesH.-- ', specially. Prices
casona hlc, 1'pstairs. Hull S. i'.roud-- .
a
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FUlt KKN'T The second floor of the
Strong litoi L, .12 rooms; newly
papered find repainted; two baths, two
toilets, (ill In first clasM condition
rent reasonable. Just the proposition
for first-clas- s rooming house or bo
nd Anplv strone Hro
Pol; I! KN'T Mansard mili, inquirí
Mrs, Chaw. Mansard, O'J'I N. Second
street. A ti rque. N. M .
riiil. li t'.'N ! ir.t class aliaba pas
ture. Inuulre Pai:smoro ,V' Son
FORENTj-iSooj- in
KOK KI'.Ni hui.ltury and modern
rooms ítlo Orando, SI 9 V. Central.
I'dli HUNT Furnished rooms;
sloani heat; close 111; for gentle-
men. Phone 1x7; 211 N. Second.
í'Oll KKNT Two nicely liirnlsiied
rooms at V. W. C. A. Home, 217 S.
Fourth Arranged wilh single beds
and two dressers lor two girls or fur
nished lor Hlnglu occupancy il pre-
ferred
(id to t he Craxstono7 21 x ) W. Cold
ave. for room and hoard, home oools-in-
rates ?l,00 per day and up; (en-
trails' located.
Ft ill HHNT Tsxo i e 1 boiiseUecping
looms, electric light, hid and eld
water, use of phone and bulb. 410
S. K HI h
I'dli liliNT 2 nicely luiniihid
rooms with use ot phone, c'all al
7'. 5 So. Hiirh.
l"'i KKNT- - Lircc laiui.-li- . d loom;
ebclii light, o: o f bath a nd
pholie. 22.1 N. Fonrih si re t.
'It Hi: N'T - Fui mslie, front
b in; Co :.i. I'. ill Waller.
!' 'it H KNT Mod, III: ido rooms;
lea.-Cd.- liable. Slate II. I, loiiinrly
n Hale. ::: u W. nlral, cor- -
111 r F nth
i HI HIC NT -- Pli asanl snnnv room
in modern I1010 . 2 1 X. II u h.
n: H IC.NT-- 111 1.1: bed if lllined cut b 111:1 n. 41 4i h
ri
(ill HICN'I - Lai- - I li I 111 .he,
I . Hi M , Ise; alll.
lO V. Fe nib s(r-et- .
f'i Tl iCÑT Mod. i n uriiifheii
I I'. phone 5.12.
Ml! HICNT A sunny, nicely furnish-(..iii- l
id modi ru room in a r fined
: I. olv or 111 'enian. Apply 5ti
lletas.
MISCELLANEOUS
'V. A. in will set Ui o.r Hlox(d
and Coon I'lini
iJoiiiiL-- l WeTn? Aris Get Heriilis
PROfESSIONAL CARDS
A ss A , IsHS
'
w jfin ua
Aspnyer.
Mlnlnfr find Motnllurgloiil Knglneer,
0 West Fruit Avenue.
Postofflco Hox 173, or nt ofHoe ot Ft
H Kent. 112 South Third Street
r.VJ-ii;-)
U. W. U. HÍI VAX
Attornoy-nt-Ln-
Office In First National Hank Build- -
Ing, Albuquerque, N. M.
Jno W. Wilson Jno. WhffJ
WILSON & WHITE,
Atiorneys-at-Lftw- .
Rooms Cromwell Tlulldlng
DEMISTS
Dli. J. K. K UA FT
Dental Surgeon.
Isooiih Harnett Huliding. ThonB
744. Appointments made by mull.
A. (I. SHOP.TICL, M. IW
Practice Limited to
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12
llooms State Nafl. Honk BP1.
M)MiJU) I. Ill l!TO, M DPhyulclan and Surgeon
Suite 8, Harriett Bldg
L. T. RICHIE, M. D.
Practice limited to eye. enr nour
and throat.
Itooni ÍH mid 1 fiinvT m nnivfi
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fire Insurance. Vulual
Hull. ling Avsoelntloti Phone M..917'i West Central Ivonne
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO. ,
115 North Kivond Street.Mvcry. I'ei-- anil Sale Sluhlcs. FirstClass Turnouts nt Hrnsonalile Itntes,
Toleiibone X - North Second Street
!I1,V MA Hi Sl.ltVICIC AVI RTAiiKb'or the famous Hot Springs of
.lonioji, N. M. Leave Alhuiiuoripie P.
o. every morning at 5 a. m. Tickets
sold nt Valo Uros., ÍI07 North First
SI. O AVINO (AHCIA. proprietor nnd
mall eonlriK lor. P. ). IUix 54, 1301
S. A mo.
Hudson for Signs
Vall Paper
H0SPh "ourth
for Pirtur?'
Frame Cr;p.itf
SAfJTA FE T!n!E TA3LE
K' fVi is N'-- i
'.1
l t iva 'i
f vv U
(In Effect January 8, 1810)
WILSTliorMi Arrive IX'pari
No. 1. Cal. Fxpresa. .. 7:45p 8:S0p
No. 3. Cal Limited. .. .ll:0Ua ll:tSaNo. 7. Men. & Cal. Ex..l0:65p ll:40p
No. Cal. Fast Mall.. .ll:50p li.ibtlvSTIMr
No t. Tourist Kx. .. I:BKp 4:10p
No. 4. Chi. Ltd 6:S5p :05p
No. g. lCastorn Ex 6:45p 7:I5p
No. 10. tlverbind Ex... 8:00a 8:26a
I I Vaso Iruliif
No. 80. Mexico Ex. . . . 11:20a
No. 815. Kl Puso Pnag. . 1:80a
No. 810. Kan. City 4 Chi. 8:0Sa
No. 816. Kan. City A Chi. 6:86p
nvell mid Amarillo
No. 811. riooa Val. Ex. f:i(a
No. 812. Albu. Ex ll:40p
WILLIAM HALFOUH. Agant,
FOR SALE
S:!iiiili acres of good land,
noi l h d' cits , close In; good
six room bouse, luge barn
suitable f ir dairy.
SH."ll 1 room frame, goo I out-
buildings, shade trcM, IPgli-land- s;
easy terms.jltuiil 5 room. Hamo, modern.
S. Pro dss as I. in, easy
t nos.
y'tut) loom, xbinule roof
adobe, shade trees, coi'tier
lot. Highlands, close tu, cas)
terms.
$:i.lltli l.rtck; modern
conn r lot; good thade,
Fourth ward; close in.
:5.ll(ttl : story frame;
modern; Id HuxImi, laxvn.
shade and H un litis, l oiirtii
ward.
!ni:v to i,o.
1 IlL'C lS ISAM IC.
A. FLEISCHER
Son Ad.lrcsn:
1 1 1 South 4th Street
t to New I'twiiil'ii-J-
11 HUH Nl I
i PILLS.
lci:ni?.I War.! AJs G:t Rc: ulls
teiiance from international bankers,
i me of the most prominent of them,
neuly arrived from a visit abroad, ex-
pressed Ills conviction that the price
,,f capital is to remain higher and
that corporations needing it will have
to recognize the condition by selling
securities, even those running for a
loan time, at reasonably low figures.
Tho (crniau poiash law was a spe-
cific cause for the weakness of the
fertilizer stocks. Tho granting t
higher freight charges ill southwest-
ern territory by the interstate ciim-inis.'i-
was eipially specific in
strengthening tlie southern railway
stocks.
Call money went no higher than
i per cent and yielded to below 4
per cent. Hut time money rates were
irmly held. The foreign c'xchuni
market was firmer at higher rate.
Final declines In tl stock market
reached from 3 lo il .'c for lending
stocks.
Allis Chalmers pfd . 3 US 3 4
A ma Iga mated Copper s .14
American Agrien llura 41 H
American licet Sugar 3 7'
American Can II
A iaerica.n Car and Foundry 53
American Cotton Oil 4
American Hide and Leather pfd 21 Vá
A menea n Ico Sccurh ios . . . Hi 14
A merican Linseed 1ls
A mevican Locomotive 3S
American Smelting and llefñs TH A
do pfd hp;
A merican Steel Foundries 4'i !
American Sugar Uelininii 117
American Tel. and Tel. . . . 141
A merican Tobacco, pfd . , 115 '
American Woolen 32
Anaconda Mining Co 4 1'.
Atchison 102
do pfd I 00 3
A (Ian lie Coast 1. tie . . . I I 7
I lull imoro and Hiio , . . 107''.
Itelhlellcm Steel 3D1.,
Brooklyn Itapid Transit
Canadian Pacific Hifi's
Central Leather 3 3 'sdo pfd 105
Central of New Jersey . 2 7 5
Chesapeake and (Hiló . si !j
( 'hlengo and A lton . . r . . now 4 3
Chicago Croat W estern .. .. . . 23 'ido pfd .... 4 II "
Chicago and Northwestern . . . 147's,Chicago, .Mil. and St. Paul ..122C. C. C. and St. Louis .... Gift 7
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... 3 4
Colorado and Southern ....
(
'oiisolidatcd Cas . . . ' i:!.iCorn Products iiaDelaware and Hudson 17 'jI'i'iiver and Kin Orando ....
do pfd '4
Distillers' Securities
Frio . 2!l'
do 1st pfd . 4 s ..
do 2nd pfd . Sl 'iOonernl Electric .153
Croat Northern pfd .125
Croat Northern Ore ('tis. ... . 5KV.
Jliiiiois Central .134
Hitorhorougli-.M- ( t . 2 1 1
do pM . 5iji'J
Inter Harvester .113
Inter-Marin- e pfd . Hi'iinternational Paper . 12
International Pump . 43
lu'iHl Central . 2 0 V.
Kansas city Southern 3 2
do pfd .' . (Pi
Laclede Cas
.IO514
Louisville and Nashville .... .144
Minneapolis and St. Louis . . . . 31
Minn., St. P. and Sault SI. M .133
Missouri, Kansas and Texas .
do pld '. lei1
Missouri Pacific . 4 II '"v.s
National Hiseuit .110
National Load 5N
Nufl Itvs. of Mexico 2nd pfd. .. 35
New York Central 113
New York, Ontario and Western 43
Norfolk and Western !S M
North American 5
Northern Pacllic 117
Pacific .Mail si 1;
I Vans Ivania 12sV4
People's (as 10B
Pittsburg, C. C. and St. Louis... lit!Pittsburg Coal 20
Pressed steel Car 3
Pullman Palace Car 14
Kail way Steel Spring 35
Heading 151
Kepublic Steel 34 i
do pld 7
Hook Island Co 3 2 U
do pfd 63 ",
St. Louis and San Fran. 2nd pld 41 '.i
St. Louis Southwestern 2H
do ptd 1( li!)
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron . 4 fu i
Southern Pacific . 1 li
Soul hern Hallway . 27 '4
do pfd . 3'
Tennessee Copper . 31 '2
Texas and Pai H ic . 2;
Toledo, St. Louis and West. . . 2I
do pld . Í.X'',
l inón Pacific .17 4
do ptd . Ü H
I nitcd states liealty . ti9
Illiled States lUlbbif . 35'.'.I'nited States Steel . 7S'
d d .117
i t ill t'ojiper . 4M"s
Viiginia Carolina Chemical . . fill'
Wihash . 1 7 o
00 pfd . 3
W. a. rn Marc land . 4ii'j
Westiniiboiis,. Kloctrie
Western Fnion 71Wheeling and Lake Krie .. it
Total sales lor the day, 7.200
sha res.
Honds were Irregular. Total sales
P r cable, $2.137,00.
I'niteil states bonds we o 11111 hang- -
di 011 call.
Ho-to- n Cloning Mining.
Allonez 4 4
Amalgamated Copper fidiAit. Zinc. Lead and Sm is";
Arizona Commercial 17'j
Atlantic 7 of
I ;os. and Corn. Cop. and Sil. Mg. 1"! toIhitio Coalition 20
Calumet and Arizona 57
Calumet and Ho. la 5i'.o
Centennial 21h .
Copper llar-u- Con. Co 71
:..--! Ihnte Cop. Mine 1"S 'forIr.inkhii 111.. nCir..,x Consolidated 72 !aO'Ull.y Cons,, lida ted 4''.
l Ue I .11.111, .1
I. H.Vale (, pperl 'nr.
is-- rr Lake
l.a'K,. Copper
Li Salle C,, , r 111!V "n.p r . . . 1:M..h., wit
X' CaiU Consolid.,! w
''piimr Mines . 1 1
North ; ,tle
--Ne;;h 1..K,.
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Foreign
marketi'i'liorll In Cullfornlu
wools,
wool.v will- - ii Ut . with
aiiroa.l hol.lini; firm..cosoooi SAMPLE LIHE OF GREAT CHANCE FOR8
DR. C, H. CONNER
Physician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH
Wise Talks by the
Office Boy
GEO. VV. HICKOX COMPANY
I I I ' w Mt lion's Hnfr Jewelers.
WATCH IVSrH TOIlN MUI SAMA IF, AM) CO 4 AT LINES."
I IVK WAHII HldVAIKlNU AMI IA(.HAll.(i.
THK ARCH I'ltOXT US . MXXNT PT.
od rhronlo diseaseAll cuta TEAM WORK INCHINA
.i.iiiv lame uie netting the dollars
ill the "thirty minutes' hvü away at
the Hem niwluly.
BROTHERHOOD MEETING
ftT PRFCRYTFRIAW nHliRHH
treated.
Officii: fctwn Biil'illng,
Fourth onil Coin ml iTrmiAxoooooooooo
ADVERTISINGraan
HAS GOOD PROGRAM!
Jiint ret eivt d it i nii !' lino of
r.amples. Something exceedingly nu t-
Since this lot Was mire based nt a We1)11. .1. O. srilWKNTRFUOSTEOPATH
Office: fililí 5. V. T. Annijo
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Hlovrs. flanges. Hoin-- t Fnralsltln ÍJooti, Cutlery tools. Iron
III Valer "nil Uttlnc. I'liniihlim. Homing, lln anil Copiwr Work
lift WFKT (I;MI!AL AVIALE. MIONK tl
The Presbyterian P.ruthet hood will
meet this evening at 7:45 in the Sun- -
'discount f. o. b. A lbutirqii'-- . e imii
j offer some exceedingly good luirjiii ins
i Many of these pieces are now on sale
In Albuipicripie at fift pel cent more
'thiin our price, if you ere ait admirer
Virago Land Show Offers
Rare Opportunity Says BulHours: a. m. 7-- 8 p. ra t!ay school room. All men are
viteil w hether members or ind. TherJ
ram is as follows;letin of New Mexico Publicity -of this K i ii of goods i orno mu. I look
them over. Association,
HessoldenWallace
mx.AM'wm wia- mm STRONG'S BOOK STORE
3(16 VVe Central Ave.H AVF. you seen our latestwork and investigatedour utircial Xmas In The main chance has arrived when jcornea to boostuíj; vv Mexico, j
Some Peculiar Peoples A Mini) in
Anthropology.
The proper xtud.v ot .Mankind Is
Man." Pope.
The llittites, "The People of Mys-
tery." den. xxIlLS-ls- . . . J. C. Clark
The Tin Trilies, "The People of
Amos ix:s. . Iti-- .1. .Mordy
The Jews. "The Chosen to Pi.-- a
peculiar reople," Dent, xiv :....
C. si. ienmsey
it
General Contractors.
Figures ami workmanship fount
W Ku:ir.uil- more for your money
than any other ennti aotlnsí firm In
Albinpiernnc. riff Ice t tha Superior
Planing Mill, phone 317.
dio e merits?
Our new styles are thf finfflt
evi r !iown. mol will make your
.vi--J oiim fclii'l for a loim tunc
anil thin otir prinH will
ni'ikii you kI.oI. The
.Mmcopios. "The Little Peoi
Pitt
THE TREASURER'S
! REPORT WILL 8E
ltoss
W. M. GRAYStandard Flumbing
& Heating
(XIMFA XV
13 W. Central Avenue.
Pf'Mipl and careful Attention la AH "Tlio Ittmv riiotograplier."215 W. t'4'iilral Avcl'lioiic 622
This wttek'a bulletin of the rvevv .Mex-
ico Fublicity association, issued by
the bureau of immiBration, says:
There ta a chum e for the members
of the Fublicity association to do
Mime team work in ndverlininn .New
.Mexico during the next thtee weeks.
The ChicuHo land show will open .N-
ovember 111 and will continue until De-
cember 4. FracticaUy every member
of this association has correspondents
in Chicago and in the states surround-
ing Chicago. Those who are doing
active advertising and land selling un-
doubtedly have a great many people
in these districts with whom they are
in touch. November 27 has been set
anille as New .Mexico day and we want
to get everybody we can who is inter-
ested In New Mexico to attend the
show oh that day. We will mall from
this oli'lee during the coming week a
number of postal cards tarrying tin
invitation on the buck to attend the
OriJrr
TKLfcJ'HONE PU8L1SHEDI.
The Aiiins, "The llaiiy People"....
C. A. Anspach
The Araciiiuans, "The Liberty-Lovers- "
11. J. Collins
The oherkessos, "The llcautiful
People" F. .1. Hall
The Tibetans, "The Courteous Peo-
ple" A. It. Stronp
The lias. pies, ' The I iiallied Peo-
ple" Dr. W. C. Pope
The one pluod, Acts xvii:J(i
it. V. D. liryan
The Peculiar People, Titus il 4 . .
Itev. M. A. Cooper
"What do you charge for a funeral
notice in your paper?" "Fifty cents
an inch," replied the editor. "Hood
heavens! And my poor husband vv.w
six feet high. That would be J.'hi.lili.
No. it's too expensive." Still It's bet-
ter to have married a short man than
never to have loved at all. What the
public wants chiefly is
men of proved ability and character,
who cm he counted on to do the right
thing at the right time, and do it with-
out waiting for instructions.
initiative and action have
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
Saturday Night
Ih ti ció of Uip (rom .Kir- -
lltltf llít : OH
Arnold's Best flour
AfHT llml (Idle the plli-- will
lie lwenl)-fiv- e miPtv for M
hrv sack. Many that Imii
tiltil one mirk have roine IhioU
for the full llnill four huge
Mii k to n family.
IteiiienilH r there U no risk.
mi must lie lcn o- t or jour
lllllllf) hack,
Hosc'n ilidli-c- l lijo fur break-
fast, two packages. '"r twenty,
live mil I nnollHi' unirle)
Sou should iIioih- - iih for at I lie
Minn- - time.
tzmmmmmmmmmmmm
Vard's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
15 Marble Ave., Phone 206
County Official's Showing for
October Read at Commercial
Club Meeting; Suggestions
Are Plentiful.
. NtC7 MEXICO.
Iron aod Hrrw CaillnKi
Machinara Rpalrt
ipeak on temiitranee. A eor.liiil
I extended friends of the
(k hool to attend Ijoih aervicea.
1 here will be an Important mcet-Ini- ?
i T A lhuiiieriiiie Count il. Knlhtf
of Culiirtiliur, In K, C. hall tonisht.
ttreiiiiiinx Ht s o t lork. VlHttinx
liroth.-i'- eoniially invlttd to rti nd.
The eondition of Ilen.y Ahell. 'h"
Kanta Fe riiKincor who w is net itlrntul-l- y
hIioi ut Helen .Monday niKlit. w a
to he tuiiti iseri !,: niht
it ltd urave feara are i I en'.'Ttii'm d
fo" hist reiOVel.i'
A e.ii'liai". r ci.t't.'s in rt ttte f' i'i
California to .N.-- Vtirk. wan wret Med
l.i Horn Cerrillo am! Liniiy ji stei- -
land show not only on Sew .Mexico
day. but on any other day during the
show and a special Invitation to visit(he New Mexico exhibit. Mend these
post cards to your friends. A blank
spine will be left for your signature.
We have received rctinesU for several
AX IIOVKST DO TOP
remmketl to his pi tient w ho had been
cured by Lydia K. Pinkham's Veget-
able Compound lifter his efforts has
lulled, "Mis. Weber, do not believe
in patent medicines, but will say
that Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
t'oir.pciiti.i is the best medicine ev
discovert il lor women. Continue to
use it." This is another link in the
ling chain of to prove the
reliability of this standard medicine
for won. en.
It having heen Biip,St-te- tiiii.t tho
monthly Ht.'itenient of the county
treasurer bo puhlisiied iu the cllv
newspapevs, ntnl that the public ip
be given an opportunity to
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS i peruse it every month. County Treas
ro ver been at a discount in the world's
markets, and never will lie. The de-
mand for bright young men today,
equipped with technical training and
scientific information such as the
m bonis furnish, is far greater than the
supply. There is no more simple re-
ceipt for sin cess building than the
three-wor- d formula. "Deliver the
goods." Put you've got lo have good
slims to deliver ant thing. Willi cur
W. L. Douglas for men and those man
love in Arabia at
ilttv mornina. Tito never.il liiindred
hattketa of tirnpea saved rom the
wit tk ere Fold to I. I'ultti V, the
loeal wholesale hotixe.
The raid party and t nn rt.iinmenl
herí hy the Woman's Catholic order
How they make
the Coin tonight.
thousand of these curds and il you de-
sire more than the number sent you
drop II line to this id lice with the
number you can use and they will be
furnished. This Is a chance to use the
personal appeal end to use it very
effectively. Tho man who gets a spe-
cial invitation to attend the laud show
and sec the New Mexico exhibit is
very likely to do so. lie might attend
tin- - land show any way mm if he Is
Interested ill western lands and lives
in or near chit ago he is very likely
lo do il, but. if he has n special invi-
tation t'i visit the New Mexico exhib
Fournelle 8IE.Contractor ami Hnlldrr.Work IVoinptly Attended lo. I
t'lionn I (HIS. I
Xctli-o- .
There will be a meeting of the regu-
lar republicans of old Town on Sat-
urday next at 7:. til p. in., for the pur-
pose of nominating u justice of the
peace and constables. All republicans
are invited to attend.
JFSFS lnJIKi:i',
Sheriff llcrnnlillo County.
of Foresters In Knit'ht of foliimluift
liitll last e(iiinii proved to he one of
the nioxi enjoya Ide affairs of the Beii-Fo-
The putty tvaa larnelv ntteinled
Htid every otic had a pieusant time,
Air. Samuel French i In the i lly
from Ashtii hula, )., lomiin; for the
purpose of ; the ctdehratioii
of the voliten wtddinK of hia Mister,
Mm, N, W. A lifer, which incurrid
lat eveninir. While In Al limpie ripie
, HE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers In
fh'h nn J Folt Meats. Ka usa ge
specially. For rattle and ho tht,
biggest market prices nrs paid.
urer t.. Finney lurnished the C om-
mercial club with a copy of his state-
ment for o 'tohcr. and it was rend ut
the idiia HWappniK" meeting Tues-
day night. Thin monthly statement,
which is made out ivm tilarly hy the
treasurer. Kites detailed Usures
showinir the disposition of the moneys
In each of the county funds or ac-
counts during the month, and its pub-
licity will assist the members ot tht
club In their campaicMi for a more
proHperous county, better roadp and
o f. rth. The disposition of the roadfund just at this tune when smnl
roads are audi a. live e. is of es-
pecial interest to the public. IliT"-ait- er
the Morning Jotiru.il will pub-
lish the. monthly statement in full,
f.ack ot apace this week makes it pos-
sible only to extract a few fjirurrs of
interest, and the recapitulation. These
fiRiites are us follows, Kivim; the
name of the fund or account, rt --
ccipt.H a.nd disbursements tlurini; the
nish sh
This ir.
s for boys, you win in a wall:,
straight tip. Try the Dmig-th- e
next time you need iic.v
it costs meooooooo5ooooo I'm fw hoi. oillg to the (lelllten ci nts. loot wear.
it he will commence to inmilre tor the
New Mexico exhibit as soon as he gets
in the Coliseum and will luuke no
slops anywhere until he arrives. This
exposition is a big show. New .Mexi-
co is in competition with states which
ere supplied with a gloat deal more
money anil have much more advanced
development than we have. It is a
competition that we have to meet the
best way we can. I'.y sending out two
or three hundred of Uiete cards you
can help us meet it. If you Hunt more
cards than the small number being
1 The Ladies' Aid society of the LeadA vt ntn .Methodist church will have a
ten and home cooKini; sale at tho
home of Mrs. II. V. Short, i()l West
Lead Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 15.
OUR MILK AND CREAM
It ITixluifd and Hnndled Cmlrr Hi Strlttet Sanitary Condition
of MiMlorn Dnlrylnie.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
flioiiff 4''0 17"0 North Fmirlli Street.
WILLIE, with
SIMON S'JERN
.Mr. French will he the Kiiest of his
slater, .Mrs. tj. S. Iliimuiy.
MnMdaleiin liacu was nominated for
.(utilice of the peace and Maria in'
I ! row o tor cotiHlahle hy the people
Party in I'rccinit IS, old Allniipier-iiue- .
hint niBht. The tin eliiiK to nom-
inate candidate-- ! was called hy liona-cian- o
TorreH and a lai'm' mimlier of
vitéis (ilteiuled. T. I!. I Hi ran waspermanent thairman and O. F. Silas
pecri larj' of the itieetntii.
em everyat the I
attended.
matinee
inn well
Ladies'
day is himonth and the balances as of Octoberr, 1. into: AvenueThe Centralfund I!eecounty - - Ipt?, Clothier.
& Marx
llellll
tL': bJ27 ilance. October 31 If yon ncetl n carpenter, telephonellessndtleii: phone :t"7. Home of Hart. Si haffnerCinthing.7LFELD CO. fund lit eipts.$s!i-..lt- .: balanceand brl.li-e- síl FSCHA Courtpavnients,ito-ol-Í .'! 5. The and the jam.Fiilaiu e,Manv I ..Men are i n ii the dul!.nin the ilnriy minuti' line au i
the in iimliily.
I ten it tv Ciilturlhi, Manse i me.
I'A FL
sent you, send in your order today.
The act rotary will he a way from the
A!hiKUcrtUc office for about four
weeks from this date. The association
advorthdng. however, vv ill be eontin
ii. d ami the r.'i'letin issued regularly.!
At the end of the first week of the
Chicago land show we will begin to
print tic inoiiines c.iieiully and topublish only tlios,. where u genuine
interest in N- vv Mexh o bus been
s'liovn. It In hilly important thai
linse inquiries be followed up without
delay. The average ni.iii who visits
this "lend show, If be be lr.un the
country ilistri.-is- conies m and spends
it day. lie is greeted mi all sides bv
A. I.AKSll. ASSAVFli XXI f 'IIFMIST.
3l:t West C entrnl Avenue.f EverythingWho!esaiers or
n n Q A fi R n FRO F
Mii.n H. V. Moore ha opened her
pnrlor lit room 3d Harnett huildlntf j
or she will tul at private ruiolencij.
hy nppoliitiiieiit- - Phono 90H.
SANTALAS VEGAS
Assays of fires. Mill Products. P.uHion nn.! Alloys; Analysis of Natu-
ral find .Manufactured Products: Crude oil. Coals. Asphultiim Pock, Clays,
rotable and Hoilcr Waters, paints. Oils. Varnishes and all Simp Necessi-
ties: Detection and Hsiim.tlion of liare Llcnients; Legal, Jndustrhil and
Municipal chemical Juvestipatitms.
le ni ral road fund llcct-ipis- .
. Ifil, To.: ),:i.vm. nts, 5 o i 7 . T 5 : balance.i.:h,;j,
I'.imIsc ti i i Mir and repair fund
liilan.e, a.,vi;i.L'2.
Flood fund - ltaiaiu-e- . $ .. 1.
I'.iolno fund - I to limo. $2.4S.
Camino Ileal italanee. S1.8K4.60.
Foad tllsiriit So, 1 1'ayments.ír.'.!il; balance. r.;t4.3r: district No.
L1, iiaynietits, Í..T.1U; balance, ílü:l L'e.
tlistrii t No. :!, .aments, 4't4.3u: bnl- -
nee. ISS1 ; total paid out in threeihstricls, tt;u4.:t; total balance,
i i .4 nn. 4 .
The is as follows:
Italance (ittnber 1. $M.fiiS.""i
!: i Ipls tliirins; month .... 7,74.tirt
tU I' al t he I Imii,Sec those imp.
I the iidvei using ot states--, commuiiiiics
end land companies. The competition
'is keen. The average visitor goes
away with his head crammed with
the nti.it lion and advui. luges of a
OOiiPOKATIOX ?
Strong Brothers
t ruin luKt r inn KinhUinitTl
IT'impt hitvIo duy i4Írht.
J N" Tin IU , (Üfi,
SdiMiK Itlli.. i r muí Km oiid
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED
MOURNING DEATH OF
JAMES McCORRISTON
JisT rrm.rsiii'-D-! kaxfnvs xfw mkxicolaws, it i'i.i s and rtm.Ms.hundred diiler.nl sections. i tie inca
j is to pet to bun vv.ic tin- whole thing
is fresh in his mind and to gel to him
litrst. I'v doing this yon create a lust
ttfl.its ing mpreasion that it liable to get
AH New Mexico laws with amendments and repeals to date, on
Banks, Charitable Corporations, Pudding' and Loan Associations,
General Corporations, Insurance, Irrigation, Mines, Instru-
ments, Partnership, Kailuiads, Taxation of Corporations, Trade-Mark- s,
and United States Laws relative to Irrigation, Kights-of-Wa- y
over Fublie Ijinds, Mines and Fallroads, with complete Territorial
rb'shursements durinjj month 25.1't'oi rt results Two or three weeKs later
Bo You Realize
Men
4. aK7Cash on hand October 31.
v.nif lU'irn'iijf )'m
tt. 1'ftM 1AI. TIM. ft' lit AH If
KivlrtK your tini.ti ui.A At1lrMiS
At a tucetinc. of
A un h ii n - Lodge.
.No. tin. It. I", o. i;..
held ill the Klks'
Indue loom last nicht
l'tnoiutioiis were un-
it n imou sly adopt e d
t xpn sslut I'fKl'et be-
cause of the death of
e v cry stale and community unit com-
pany will be flooding him with litera-
ture. For the man who has not been
ifit il!y interested in one section is
very likely to leave his mime ami ad-
dress at :. dozen dillcrcnl exhibits.
The idea is to do it first.
t The fact that the full election re-turns demanded all the apace mule
it Impossible to give a detailed
of the Tuesday meeting of the
X and United Stales Department Kulcs, Forms, Fees and Filing Pro- -
T cedure; 625 pages, buckram binding. Price, delivered, 17.00. Bemiti fcy Hank Draft or Honey Order.
S Order from C. F. KAN EN', Santa Fe, New Mexico.
hiiJ tht i.iiuT will le. I. y
Slv In) Mr ifcr Tila Uflh.U IM
The ni v tow thl win t flfor til l (!ill1('ttlll tf m,Uf'
orifl t aught m.'UHiiK t . it of th
M'Ti m uiiiftl fifia th 4'r-nav- i
uf ii'- niM--joi kna(. ri'UMHHiNa ca
club in yesterday morning's paper. AH
'kinds of suggestions were discussed,
among those partlcinating in the
of libas being lioad Super-- !
v isor T. J. F.ryant. who reponed that
Government Load Kxpert McClure
I h uí endorsed as .a road binder the
y:u meet every day arc dressed -
.Limes .Mi Cnrrist .oi,
Who I'led some two weeks llo. The
n holutions were prepared by n com-
mittee consisMn; of 1' F Mi'l'.mn.i.
1'iiu'k JI' Ki'f and o. X, VI '.i ron, in I
ule i s o o w h
' VS'lo ic.'is. The CSrend I !( I Fal
II of the diKtlnlcs of the II 11 Velse. ill
whose th.'ioiliis. h"Ut iinpiisoiteii
Ii. on eti rnity. is the L'ivlno or tli
Nearly every member of the Publi-
city association i intcres'led Individ-
ually or through his district in the
chit ago land show and the New Mex-
ico exhibit there. We want to get ev-
ery man we can in the states center-
ing around Chicago In our exhibit
and talk with the New Mexii o men
who will be on tiie ground. Practical- -
LOCAL KEWS OF INTEREST
Consolidated Keg Beer Co
Phone 138.
Wm. J. LEMP'S St. Louis Draught Beer
A Specialty. Outside Orders Solicited.
1 a t.
w M e i. o
I.) btm - bLUUH bMAttl
C t GTHES, cither suits or ove-
reats? The best dressed busi-
ness man in this town wears a
STEIN BLOCH business sack
cut that he tried on and pur- -
Nc
Thiii shi ;
,n. Nov !
Tev - I
mill ...li..
gas tar otiereit the county oy tnc
loca! gas works; D. It. Keller, who
had n siioit paper oil the possihiliiioi
of the Kio C.rande soil; Atthur F.ver-itt- .
who suggested a meeting in the
near future to thst uss next year's fair;
J. F. Donoho. who gave a report
on the toal deposits in Tijeras cm-yo-
nnd A L. .Martin, who spnke for
better roads Ardideacon W. F War-
ren, who recently did such effective
boosting for Albini iei'iiue's health
In tin' east, urged the nee, I
..I' ,.ii.'..iir,ii.ii;.. tli,. tkiiildtflt ot Sitria- -
Iv ev er,' district will be represented by
men who t an talk facts and talk them
'
coiiv incinglv. There is no way that
viu can appeal more tlirec'ilv lo pco-- !
pie you tb site to interest in New Mex-- I
ii o than by inducing them to visit the
h.n. I show and meet our people.
The newspapers of New Mexico
' n
ami Wi-n-
eol.lev III v
A I
i! a y.
lal.llic of tile i sseiu e of hie, ll:c
tati-ii- l u ih nut fioin hssoi latioii Willi!
cs t,. the .odi;c I'iieinal beyond lie
s pul. hie to he pit. It to our Ll'olll. !'.
'J.i no s Mo 'oi i ist on
"lie il resolved. That Willie I' I III U.X
villi s here. Iioitlur M 'ol i .mi
r.iMhtully l.lHllbd eVel'v lel lllon of
lite, III ill I "I li.ilu c Vith Ihe I hiirllablc j
IHUI l.ellevoi.iu pll.'i.hi t.tl'.l'llt b'!
I'lolay till.
i. lay an. I III- -Inn 'I')
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET ?Glorieta l'.er; vihí"! reiuth It oIiim
b you sin Iroin the BliiH. I'honn b7
ti;a:icd in this store. HIT ot d. I
"Tli. it in h i m iiiol In his Lie wer
tvpii'icd liiil cm iiiidit ied that i'ratel
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
ami 6 h.
Walt.
el.ll 111!
,.hot.
Ult lilt
have always been ready to assist in i
work of this kind. Make it a point to
Is.e vour local newspapers and Retjtheni to print an invitation to the peo- -
pic in your district to write to theirjtriends in the states centering around j
Chicago and uige them to visit the
Sew Mexico exhibit at the hill, I show.
If t very member of this asot iutlon
will us, the post liii'J invitations we
will gei ii result out ot this exhibit I
do
r u In r, offers
.. r ot It..;, ii t
II.'You are not wise if you Mia
th 1'pCol Will
MnnPU WÜI MMtoi- ni I
tuiv. that h u v and
lelu e. I he tl iple (H l.i i
of vv In. b tn.iiw s I. o Ho
the violllu Ilk.
' p.. h i. s.dv e,. Th.it
tlloliril tin- si I i Mlu
r.:t bok into this ... V. .V j ... IK.
f. i r
' t h in
in, i. .
1, t
saved you and the fit and
tn.it will sui prise us all. li it.
Ituriii, bring billowing in the same
j strain bv Dr. A. ".. Shorlle. tin. I anions
other things it was del Mod to place
In "elimine jdvettisement" in the
American .Medi.-.t- Journal.
John Karon It n ru wanted to spend
'some of the pi i iniinent promotion
find in nilveitlxir.g in the Saturdaylivening Post and nlliir publi. .iticiis.
There w is much interest in tin-- i
statement Pic-Mib-- Schwa toker
dh il (he t lob now hns 34
'as a gainst 1:"' two months ago Mem-- j
hi rs of the tun loinmittee reported1
good progre-s- . The meeting was
deeply uni testing and prntit.t!l. and(showed that cv. uioiuht r is taking
i a live Intt rest in plana lor a
j
i it y and countv .
deeply
I. I I, ll
id. tli"
as lain
t Ibis
V..U.,.le
ri.i th:i! w e
out Pioltn
i r. s and ,,! theThe m
ri,. r,
in ni
ni 1" hot
own ibi
le .'11,1
.1 in .;
lil V .
piM'tll ll' tU HI
Is ll r. M 1. 1.
SIX MILLIONS POUNDS
OF WOOL SOLD DURING
WEEK; PROFITS FAIR
Asenls
for j
McCull j
1'atterns
jtsa
' P I' i. t'AW V.
I'llANK Mi Kl
s M i; pi '.t '.iü.IIIU t. I
Ferguson
& Collister
Albuquerque's Dry Goods Shop
i
i.t Mo-
lí. I.
nn i nice
t.g will tV
:t je of your clothes will satisfy'
eu. Fall and winter styles in,
frcTer wciylits. fresh patterns1
the best fashion of the day'
r.rjM cady for you to try on.'
T!. ,:nk this matter over from all
I c.!.;is of view. '
SUITS S18 to $35
OVERCOATS S12.50 to $30
!..: proof Hosiery for Gentle- -
l ry Al'' e.l I .1 !1V. I.I V M I . I II.
. ii.ii.j'M
.lle I)' l ' !:!.( ,1.
!..! i i o.ir ' ).. M ;, i
ii. n.l oi lier il s .mi On on o.
i i oin .. ii 1. mi ;' : . ' : o i,
l m i s i i: M ;i .
Í Ml1 IIJ.I .l.v ! . V i. OOO
r , i ,., 1, I , i it. i i n
ttiiiv III 'tal Camp.
The liatón Lince sns The Pril-hi.-
mines ,rv tiumpinií from to
4 an totm of coal daily now. The evl
being takt ii iiit is proving of the
'highest grub- lor domestic purpo-e- :
and the h... demand í'r o is
,nd the
Pr lli.treet'S itio.iew SIIJS of
j eeek s oper lliolis in the Lost. Ml wold jj
iiatk.t: j
I'nrthir a.tiitv at current prhe)
levels was not. d during the past J
'
..,k. Wtt'l toll. I s.lbs oi' ."..tUl.i.Uf'll to J
'li n.i pooviiis Mt lair profits to j
.'e.ih-r- As price limits tiaye hern !
:t "t i a sr. n. i "ile tigin'.s, i ,'iit'tnoil j
mu u i:
Blankets and ComfortsupidvPC illin ex. im twept .rFro -- s ot the ability tov t fifteen oats "t
'.i!y to the riser'.
Tie- - shortage of
;g the l old bus!!!, 's
.if li. !' ir,! v
.. Is Me colliir.g iiit good coiallty t(
isj.m.l d. n.ind o.e.tii'ucs to mbraee J
sol- - I v.-- i.ler.l -l el gr ll''S o! wool, jj
'l'.'i.'h ih. link ..1 the bieaui-- s ofV
this. I'm.. i. i , , , k was Hi glided andjP
i i t il ..ii...l bag t rritoii. Mi iii.in j)
I 'a h. ' ll. a. e.l espt . ia I'v v ell. ov t r (I
v ii il now t vel- -
ii v who o presents
li. ted W M 'l Ihe 111- -
So sm. i person lies
wmii Mo I ni penal
or oil., r w isc
I AIM ii: V CO
F! l V P.. Manager.
,.i i he t O m.
;i (ii.- v ai ionst ill. I. lie,i r
1)ivii'l'i:! vi
u 1.
si- - i ialiv la o! t" n- -t.
liv.iv about the muí,
I predict that It
b llvere.l
at D'lioe.
b.l'cbc;.! pi
er U- 1.1 i.
We ate
ri v it it.- i i
th loaniv
ha c ii vei
lellii i; Ipr
it y lor w
to i n I 'okM
5c and 50cand Ladies. s- - i ..ci i o vi i s in th,. ,.ra:iual ba2S'(in t o r ml Pi nee in b
Will null without Mi'igln. that .vour sleep may lie mist
refrevliing, is the acme of mm fe lion in I'.l.nikcis ami t om- -
foit. tin- - mark at which we have aimed in solo-Sin- g ours.
en lioni the inosi in ch i, e iad in Mio-- e of the irr)finest. We an- - mm showing our lull Inn lit of
llhtiikits mol Coinfoits. e window clisplat for tmr sm-cH- I
In l'laiil lilaukets and assortriieui of i.ilor
value at tt(i.;ii a pair; giiar.iitecs. both warp ai ml
filling pure vixd.
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